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^ L -T IM E  LEAGUE LEADER-Ira Riggs, who has 
be«h'Resident of Snyder’s Little League and Farm 
League progcams for eight years, and who has been 

-tevoived with the organizations fpr an addition a lJL2 
will be resignThg'hi^'Post afier uie current~Kason. Photo By imi rvirfHlellah)

By GLENN RITT 
Associated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The Carter administra
tion is planning a third 
year of antl-lnflatlon 
wage and price guide* 
lines, despite acknowled
ging they have been “es
sentially powerless” 
against rising in te rest 
rates and oil and food

_food, energy and interest 
rates ~ will be at least 8 
percen t w h ^  recovery  
from tbe recession begins 
next year and a tax cut Is 
expected to go into effect.— 
Moreover the adminis- 

4ration’s  mid-year budget 
review, due July 21, is '' 
expec t^  to predict that 
consumer prices wUljriae 
at an annual rate of 11.9 
p e rceh rin  1980 imd 9.8

percent, Russell aaid.  ̂ voluntary guidelines lufVe 
But even with these limp held down p rk »  increases 

lafidns, Russell said, the

3/10 Of r% Higher... --I

L

m s m  ~or oa  re- p ercent next year.

• o m m i s s i a n e r , aae-

cession.
. Robert Russell, director

prpgift<.nt!g Pryin.

l O O O

ciT on "Wage and" Price
---- StAhility pnintpd tn a ry-

surgence in wholesale 
prices last month and 
emphaisizes that “ infla- 

'■ tion certain ly  is. not 
"o v er.”

The Labor Department 
-reported Tuesday' th a t  
wholesale prices rose 0.8

That same review is ex
pected to predict an un- 
emplovment rate peaking 

percen t/

A budget Increase of only 
three-tenths of 1 percent 

^ a s  Improved l)y Seiwol

_ ia s ’
high tem peratures^aric 
dry weather have cost the 
state’s farmers at least 
1750 million, Agricultui'e 
Commissioner Reagan 
Brown said today.
“Higher totals are ahead 

if rains do not come by

August. 1,“ Brdwn said 
survey of

Texas Agricultural 
tension Service agents 
across the states 
The loss figures dpes not 

include losses* in livestock 
and poultry production. 
“The most honest asses-

sment of the .situation is 
that we are now facing a 

financial cri.sis in ’ 
many segmenl.s of agri
culture, .-Farm ers went

ly
,  . - high-'

rates of interest at plan
ting time. A drought 
could not have come at a  ̂
worse time,” Brown sahJ.

He said the major crops 
. th reatened  are  cotton

into>iebTTatriy heavih 
thiSseason, most at

sorghum and dryland --Cotton, the state’s ma- 
com. “Loss estimat<*s are jo r cash crop, needs is worrisome " 
based mainly on dryland ;, tpoisture throu^oyt the 7^  second year of the 
producli^, but there are stale atlbo^gh 65 percent ,a Hmiafv waM Mid m w .

ties that even irrigated ted. Nueces County ex- * Russell warned that the 
crops are going to have pects 25 to 30 percent underlying rate of infla-
lower than average re d ijc e d  p r o d u c t i o n . iia.,------- which ewlintes

DIaeklawfs '-------------------------  “

irrigate^. In Karnes and 
Nueces counties in South 
Texas 5 to IS' percent of 
the c r o p b e i n g  plowed 
under. OiftTy half* the- 
average yield is expected' 
in several Central and 
South Texas counties. In 
We.stem Hildalgo County 
the crop: is all but lost 
with ytdd of nnljr 300 to 
400 pounds per acre ex- 
pegted.

revised forecast is consid
erably higher than the 
adm in istra tion 's March 
prediction of 7.2 percent 
joblessness by-year’s end, 

-but- it- stiU-.is- somewhat 
more optimistic than pro- 

percenl in June, m ore- jeet*oM of some private 
than In the previous 'two economists.

at or near 8.S percent 
which 'means fl-O million board trustees last night in 

~pebple“ o u t l^  WOTk. The ■ accep ting -the -̂ iOW-ei

having Uw new, single
unit appraisal district per- 

'Rgifl” i iut couftcnqig  f o r
the school dishict. Trust- 
ece doeidod-to-i

months -  although energy 
prices fell for the first 
time since March 1978.

-The , tndex^ fdr fin ish^ 
goo(fa other than food and 
energy rose 1.1 percent in 
June. • -

“ We m ust have con
tinued restraint,’’ Russell 
said. "We’ve had moder
ation in food energy 
■■■iw jmomUIu tiiMv rates.
long we can rely on (that) '

Russell, unveiling a d e  
' tailed -evaluation of the 
wage fand  price guide
lines, conceded .that they 
hav^ hadlim ited effect to 
date in controlling crude 
oil price rises -  which 
jumped 110 percent be
tween ^arly  1979 and 
«arly 1900 -  o r incr eases 
in . m ortgage in terest

school budget.
The hpdget that was ap

proved came to a total of 
^,476,283, only a fraction 
above the 17,455,304 sum 
that was thel979-saschool 
budget. That minuscule 
increase, was accomplish
ed .despite ah over-all 8.6 
percent increase tn local 
tdx needs ^
Of the $7,476,283 aUocated 

for the 196041 budget, 
$5,918,571 will be raued by 
iocai revenues. That is up 
nearly $500,000 from the 
$5,451,304 raised from 
local revenues In last 
year’s but^eU 
The motion to approve

^  b u ^ et was made by 
These two items were Jerry Rice and seconded 

responsible for nparly by Bill ^ l e .  It r e e v e d  
half the inflation in 1979 the unam'mous approval of 
and even more than that the board.
Ill Uie 'rtist  o u ee m uitha • ‘fn othtr rf tiHeWm  eOrtte 
ef 1900, wheif consumer before* th e 'b o a rd  last

Anderson In Accident _
JERUSALEM (.API-Independent presidential candit 

date John Anderson was shaken up but not hurt today 
when his trffifial automobile was hit 1̂  a small car as 
it pulled away from Jerusalem’s King David hotel, 
witnesses said. _ ^  -
- Anderson’o h odyguarts, fearing the celliston might 
signal an attack on the candidate, jumped from

high

'— r limousine with pi.m ity drawn.rrtonriste  who saw the~ 
Incident told The ' ’As.soclat<^ P r i^ .  But other 
witnesses said the guards did not draw their weapons.
No one was reported hurt in the crash, but the 

vehicles were damaged. ' ,

Carter Inks Spending Bill

WASHINGTON (AP)-President Carter has signed a 
bill that provides $16.9 billion to keep a number of 
federal programs from running out of money before 
the currehTTF^Tyear ends SepT’35’'  - ’
Most of the money will-go for routine programs such 

as.food stamps and black lung benefits for coal 
toiners. -
But the bill also includes" money tp 'take care of the 

recent flood of Cuban r e f u g e  and the-^volcanic 
eruption of Mount St. H e le n s .__ . ..
Th« bilij a result of a Senate-House compromise last 

week, will keep the federal .spending level. bahely 
under the $572.6 billion budget ceiling.for fiscdl 1980.

Brown gave these 
spots of his survTy; _ 
-Some of the worst crop 

losses are expected in 
grain sorghum, with only 
19 percent of the acreage

GOP Calk 
-Fbrkift---

■cotton— iy  
either in a holding pat- 
tern of shedding squ^es^ 
Rollmg Plains farm ers 
say cotton there can hold 
out for two or three
weeks without rain. ____
-The High Plains is the 

center of Texas’ corn pro- 
dGclioh and most acreage 
is irrigated." In Central 
Texas""TTiany • aryTand: 
fields have ibeen aban
doned. For the rest of the 
state a 40 percent de
crease is. expected.

Brown said the next' 
month would be critical 
for ranchers. Hay and 
watef are adequate now 
but grass is being de

prives were rising at an
animal xr#wyilng 111

night,^. trustees voted to

course of action because 
they felt ft might r e p i t : , .  
sent a savings to the 
school district if tax col
lections could handled 
through, the. appra isa l 
office rather than the tax 
assessor-collector’s office.
In pecionnel m a .tte ^ ., 

trustees wept into a b r i^  
executiye^session ’ to- dis
cuss salai7  adjiatm ent for 

~Patty Grimmett and K en, 
Housden, two coachaa. No 
salary adjustments, how
ever, were granted.

In routine persoad  mat
ters, board members ap
proved the wsignationB of 
Patsy Williams^ a busi- 
neM teacher a t thnidKia. 8ad ^
Klepper, a social 
coach al-lliai 
Approved was Jhe

are Beverly Robertson, 
sixth grade. East Elemen- 

S w tt. iriltfa

i

_ J^Qiiakps In

Of Ban
ByMiKEFEINKIBER

Associated Press Writer
DETROIT (AP) Repub

lican platform  d rafters 
have written an agricul- 
tUral plank calling for
lifUhgtfelJ S ^RTbS^bmf^-PlPted rapidly, with little 
grain sales to the Soviet regrowth 
Union - leading Agricul
ture Secretary Bob Ber- 
gland to call the Republi
cans "pus.sycats’’ when it 
comes to standing up to 
the Soviets.
A draft of the farm plank 

shows that the Republican 
platform also evades the 
m atter of* parity  by 
avoiding use of thejivord.
Parity is an issue which 

caused Ronald Reagan 
uneasy moment in Kansas

Adding to the misery of 
drought. Brown said, 
grasshoppers are moving 
into cotton and other 
crops in the Plaiqs and 

VCross Timbers areas.

"8TrepnnmgT[ Te- 
lony or misdemeanor, 
and if twie is convicted is
he- dep riv e  oT votn^ 
and serving on a jury? 
A-Whether it is a felony 

or a misdemeanor ( k  
pends on the value of^the 
goods shoplifted. If the 
sum is less than $200 it is 
a misdemeanor. If it is 
$200 or more, it is a 
felony. If one is convict
ed of a felony he loses 
his rights to vote qnd 
serve on a jury,- 
although those rights 
can be restored by a 
pardon by the governor.

gunshot wound to the leg the vehicle

Man W6unded=

A 22-year-dd man was"""*Jerry Parker that his ve-
treatpd anH rplong/vl fnr a hirla hart h ^ n  yt/Uon hiil

ff OBI /  I
Sherm an Birks, tennis- 
science, high school;

O n tra l Elementary; Car
olyn DerOuen, homemak- 
ing, h ij^ school; Betty 
Boswell, .fifth grade<- 
N ortbeast E lem entary; 
B renda Raulston, "sTkth 
grade. Central Clemen-

and a 26-year-oid man was 
arrested for ag^avated  - 
assault.
Police reports show that 

Darwin GSrvfn, 22, was 
struck once in the thigh by 

' a ;;̂0 <atiber bullet fired in 
an^ltercalion at the Park 
Village Apartments abdfit* 
7:25 p.m. Tuesday.

'  The suspect was arrested 
j |  short time later. He has 
b ^ n  released after post-

was found e r  
short time later in the 300 
block of 30th St. That 
incident was reported 
about 7:15 a.m.
A two-vehicle traffic ac

cident was worked Tues
day afternoon by Don 
Whittenburg.
"The "accident involve a 
1970 AMC driven by De
borah Jean Tucktf and a 
1978 Oldsmobile driven by 
Peggy Higbfield..lt occur-

Six Trampled In 
RusK To See Pope
FORTALEZA, B razil

ATHENS, Greece. (APj.:Thr?^ BOWCrfuLeartbquaJies, 
rocked eastern Greece early today, killing one person, 
injuring 17 and causing widespread damage, (rfficials 
said. - _ ■
Police said scores of houses in the area of the eastern 

porl'city pf VoI<% collaps^ aHd that many buildings 
were damaged. -
The Athens Seismological But'eau said the quakes 

took place between 5:10 a.m. and 5:37 a.m. The most 
powerful measured 6 on the Richter scale.
The quakes were centered 93 miles northwest of 

Athens, the Bureau said. It added thal a  series <rf 
aftersbiocks meastiring betw.eeh 3 and J on the Richter 
scale were continuing. . •

P^^ge In South Korea
SEOUL, South Korea (AP)-South Korea’s^wwlitary 

rulers fired 232 senior officials in the most ^Weeping 
political purge since the nafiori was founded in 1948. 
Trtose fired represented 17 percent of South Korea’s;.
twp burcaueraey
Fift—n offiffuiia-^iovolvgdjyo. Uie "moat

last March when'Tie coir- 
fessed in a campaign ap- 

■/pearance before a farm 
audience t h ^  hê  did not 
know much ak>ut it. Par
ity, is a. "’formula that 
reflects in part t k  cost of 
prodppijTg farm c^m o d i- 
ties.
Instead of advocating 

any specific level pf 
parity, the Kepubheahs 

- pledge“ an  ̂ dndmstrattorr 
'dedicated to restoring prh-' 
fitability to agriculture”
The draft plank denound* 

es suspensions of agricul
tural sales for political 
reasons as" merely “sym
bolic” and ‘‘ineffective 
-tools of .foreign policy” 
and " adds: ‘^Ve oppose 
singling out Amj:rican 
farmers to bear the bryfft 
of President .Carter’s ill- 
aonaoiwed; ineffootiwara nd

-U
to a jst’adium to see Pope 
John Paul II tratqpled six

S 'e to (toath loi^y and 
er died of a heart 

attack, officials said. The 
tragedy,- similar to  one 
that marred the papal 
vi8 it to Zaire in May,, 
occurred two hours be
fore the pope’s arrival. 
Officials said dozens 

were, injured. /
..The pope, on the loth 
day of his 12-day visit to 
the world’s largest Ro

man Catholic country, ar- 
rivod at the stadium latwj

ing a $1,500 bond.-W oiikihg^^-xbaqt 3:45 p.m. in the 
the case was ,JEd^ 400 block oT34lh'St.- 
Covington. . "  '
Reports also indicate a 

vehicle stolen from "Eu
genio Davilla here in Sny
der last week has been 
found in Baird. The vehi
cle, reported officers, was 
found abandoned and no 
arrests have been made.
No arrests—bkva—been

apparenTTy unaw are b t- 
the tragedy. He came lo 
inaugurate a Eucharistic 
conference oi^amzed"’by 
Brazilian bishops in this 
northeast seaport of 1.2 
million people, built on 
the klge of silvery sands 
and em erald  green 
Walters.. ,

He had spent the night in 
the town of Belem, at the 
mouth'iS’ lhe Amazon 
ver, after visiting a leper 
colony Tuesday.

'?%EATHER
S^^VDEI^ T E M P E R A T u S ^  

degrees, low 71 degrees; reading at 7 a.in. t
High Tuesday, 99 

y, 75

cases” were.3v...-— ........... ;■»------ — ----------------
while in office, the Special Committee for National 
p u r i t y  MeaMJres s^ct in ^ n o u heing the disn^gsals
Foday.  ̂ ' ..

fwmfjj^tmaiveaaa we ymoai J io g g ^ .
E8?^^.edTor ifl^estt^atton Into mticonduct

-jgMaroperty- im plgm en^d.,
grain embargo. The Car
ter grain embargo should 
be terminated immediate

;iy '” .....

made in an unaufk>nzed 
use of a motor vehicle 
complaint filed yesterday 
by W.D. WlIson/ST5 33rd 
St.
Wilson a t first told officer

Hunt Brothers 
Investigated

“ R aLLAS t  A pt—Justice  
Department investigators 
are checking to see if the 
billionaire Hunt brothers 
or one of..their former top 
aides lied to a congres
sional pahel looking into 
the silver market crash, 
according to published re-: 
ports. :: ’

. .  ̂  ̂ y ij-t.
The Dalla$ Morning 

News reported Tuesday

-Scattered afternoon and evening diunderstorms^- 
extrertie southwest. Higln 96 to 104. Lows upper 60s 
north to upper 70s.south, nt?aT40 HKHintains. - * ;

'-•f/thb Hupk’ testimony 
before ftiree* congres- 
siotial panels -  -

business, high school;
Gail Koeiuiig, sixth s n d e .  
North Elemental^.
In policy adoptions, 

board members-approved 
a set of high scho^ atten
dance regulations. The re 
gulations define tardiness, 
excused and ynexcused 
absences, etc., but also 
make allowance 
ces brought - on through 
extended illness.
Board members granted 

a request by Joyce Elrod
(See BW iK P a g e -ltr—

_______ ■-fS.Ti',.

Oives Birth 
HNine Years

JOHAWNERRIJIIQ.
TSBolir A f r tc a - tA P i^ -  
^-year-bid girl of South- 
West. Africa’s Damara 
tribe has given to 
a boy, the Rand Daily 
Mail reported today. !t 
said the young mother 
and infant were in good 
condition.

.a :
rom Wind- 
t ta t .

dispatch 
IkR ^. ~capt 
South Airican-coetral- 
l«d territory, said "the 

^ I d  was drtivered 
Casssraah n ^ io n  last 
Wednesday at a horni- 
tal in OQNranmlo^

< The
a  hosjjgsi ^ W tttg ian- 
»  sa]

ai’e . “nut un-

t t t a t t  
said 
as Vc
probably 
mother on 
South A f i S r o  
West A f r ^ S 'F  
The

father was
la te ly  a>

nliui
/g s F  

Record 
wnrl<hF< 
tlMTln^ 
um oit 
Medina

"At iBomaot,

i
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vitlumns~4'HrhH*ns-fvHlurt*s-letfi>rs PACIFIC PALISADJES, 
Calif. (NEA)—What (to 

^_4he-S i^a^C Iub and' the
'vS.'rriendlywarraM?

Wh^,.it’s only OSHA, dropping in^or a  friendly hello,
:anei^hhorly-chat toietyou know that everybody loves 
everylsedy and et #  In m p ^  sugar  will be "enough, 
thank you!<
Oh, yes, and there’s a little something for you.

■ It’s a warrant. * •
OSHA the Occupational Safety ■ and Health 

Administration - has proposed regulations that would 
specifically confirm the agency’s authority to obtain 
ex parte warrants. * —
This is thewOTd recchred-in a-news release handout 

from the U.S. Department.of Labor office in Dallas.
The OSHA is the DOL’s  hatchet wieider.
-A n eji parte  war¥ant4a a -warra nt obtained witboyi^ 
nr^riLtc
J I k  OSHA, and  the OOL, of course, are Iteenly 
interested in the employer. Everyone knows that.'
They would like to catch him with hiS hands in the 
narrow neck of the cookie jar.
An ex parte warrant will permit the age^cyr— 

meaning OSHA, to inspect workplaces in the event an 
employer denies inspectors entry and, under the 

:— proposod ra le, aeuld ha  sought pcior^tfr-attempting.
" « ia y  TdFiwpwingi:------------  .  ̂ T “

Thoral The eaCaoutaf
ex parte w arrant as such^has been showing a fotnf 
muscle since tti addition to the federal bureaucracy*
•and there is something quite disturbing in the wor̂
■a  Pto r d l ^  that
“would specifically confirm, the a g ^ c y ’a-auIhQrity to 
obtain thg w a r r a n t s . \  -

Current  ̂OSHA regulations governing IfUipeclIllJiEi 
require referrals of denials of entry to the assistant 

' regional solicitor for appropriate action, - including' 
compulsory process, the DOL announcenient pointed 
out. OSHA has interpreted “compulsory "process’’ to 
include orders to compel entry and ex parte'warrants.
The proposed rule specifies ex parle warrants as an 

appropriate form of c.ompulkory process. Both current

inspectors to seek ex pari<e warrants prior tO 
attempting an inspection based on an employer’s 
previous history w  refusal to permit insp^tions.
DOL points out that ex parte warrants p re^rvcJha„..,39 i 

element or surpHi^ require? by the 0§HA Act which 
% includes an express prohibition 'Of advance notice of 

an inspection. *
The Third Circuit Court of Appeals recently upheld a 

district court’s ruling in the case of Cetro Metal 
Products vs. Marchan, enjoihlng OSHA from Seeking 
ex parte wacrantSv
This set back the OSHA somewhat on its heels, and 

honr^ ih« proposed r«>^b»tinn î nw His/^iWpd It now 
requesting public ccmiments, and just so the 
stroqgman agency won’t be unhappy, we are  making 
this comment. The OSHA should be eliminated, along 

-  -<(<8 1 . 1 1 1  pwwi»t=tff-bu.tfw«'uu>auruy tu  tm a in ta — ,— -----   ̂ ,
pai*te warrants. n- . j. • • pQiig close The media tell

US" how'"the "Tnovjjfendsr'
The sex of our unborn

^'^ird b a s li^ o m e  predic-

Aubudnn Society have in 
common with the Atlantic 
Richfield Co., the JCerox

of
America?

-—They’re all-members of 
a local coalition promot
ing the “Year, of the 
Coast,’’ a nationwide 

" cam paign "to. -nirfease

washed a way’by one ma
jor s tom .
At o ther' coastal loca

tions across the nation, 
^Tsupposed marvels of en- - 

^ Q m n g  such as'groins,. /  ’ 
je tties, seaw alls, bulk- • 
heads and breakwaters 
already have fgjlen. vjg- 
tim tQ 'th e  awesome.
ceaseless pmaiding 6! UWpublic awareness of the 

nSfed'tb TH'otect,-conserve^ ,
and reslore theUhin, fra- coast is to remain
gile line where land and f  nwjonal asset, its pro
sea meet tection wilh come not
'None of the country^a|-f*’‘>"' temporary artificial 
great natural resources is m easur^  but from res- 
more valuable -  or more trained development and 
threatened ~ cnntrnllftil miL.i.j.

ic h ^ , bays, estuaries 
and w ^an d s that stretch 
for more than 100,000 
miles along the Great 
Lakes and the Atlantic, 
Pacific and Gulf coasts.
Because the sea histori

cally has provided man 
with^an abundant supply 
'of fo6d, efficient Ifans- 
. porUtionJanes and spiri-- 
tual rejuvenation,'- ■ the 
(m a st' a lw a j^  h a s  b e e fl"‘a'̂  
major center of popula
tion and commercial ac- 
tivily.
Approximately 60 per-, 

cent of .the nation’s entire

effort
The ^Beestal Zone Man- 

agemerU Acf seeks to en
courage states to pursue 
that ^ a l  ~ but only 19 of 
the 35 coastal states have 
met those federal s^n- 
dards and the law expiry 
.this year.

The Coast Alliance, 
sp o i^ r  of the "Year of 
th e  fmast,“ is seekings re
a u t h o r i z a tio n  . an d  
strengthening of the law. 
If that effort fails, the 
country’s shoreline may 
De doomed to a future of

at wit s
7

b y e rnta bom beck

The challenges in this 
world are disappearing 
one by one.
- We  ̂paint by number, 
connect little ttote;* and 
consult bumper stickers 
for our philosophy. . _  
Ttwre are few surprises" 

to tltnratg our curiosity or 
to  test our skills any
more. The networks tell 
US woa-- U y  ej ^ e n

before the

father try to outsmart 
this giant carp. There 
were countless times he 
had him on the hook, but- 
a lways he broke the line; 
ran with it behind a rock 

' or overpowered my dad 
to the point where he lost 

"hls fuiiting and ended up 
in the water thrashing 
and cussing.
Quo day ■ in June aftar

there would have been'no 
Moby Dick, no Old Man 
and the Sea, no Jaws, and 
no large, picture of my

clad cradling a 29^pound 
carp in his arms with the 
inscription, ‘'Baiting ' my 
h<x>k in Covington, Ohio.”

m y turn
by jo a n n

months of strug^l^ my 
dad cast his line upon the 

■ water afid tliC Cal^ wCAt 
fpr if. An hour and IS

cunni

ing the. shoreline, but by 
the end of the current 
decade 75 percent of all 
Americans probably will 
be crowded into the coas
tal tone.
The task- of providing 

goods and services to that 
burgeoning^population al-
r e i t ^  has produced Along, 
the coast every imagin
able form of residential, 
c'bmmercial and indus
trial development. .
High-rise condominiums 

stretch from Ocean City,

Calif. P.izzft parlors 
abound from Biloxi, MisS. 
to Seaside, Ore. Nuclear 
■power nstaildns ring the 
shore from Wlscassef, 
Maine to Avila Beach, 
cstif. ■

We have to fill out forms 
for a Im o sr everything 
these (faiye a nd a t one timr - 
or another almost every
one has had to cope with 
the omihus blanks spaces 
on a job application.
It might give you some 

comic relief to know, how- 
‘ ever, that employers dfinlt. 
always get the'Tnfoiwa- 
tion they seek even when 
their nosey inquiries are 
answered accurately. The 
following w ereteken from 
a bass’s magazine. Man
agement Digesl':' -
.In filling out the form, 

one job seeker answered a 
(question of “ length of 
residence” 4n his com- 
muDity by wriUng .“about 
75 feet.” * r -  
One job seeker was puz

zled (wer the line: “Are 
.you a naturai-born citizen 
of the- United States?” 
Finally the applicant

answer to the fifst queSr 
tion, “ Nt>. Never got 
ta ught.
From the younger side: 

On one job form, a blank to 
be filled in is “Language 
spoken in the hcHne”  A 
teenager filled in this 
blank with “Clean.”
A 38-year-old woman lost 

o u to n i job when she gave 
her correct age* on an 
application blank. 
next time she was con
fronted with the question, 
she wrote in the space: “ l 
refuse to on Bie--
grounds that it might eli
minate me.”
In the personnel office a 

young farmer was apply
ing for a jo t t  After filling 
out the items on the appli
cation form, he came to a 
space for “ rem arks.” He 
chewed his pencil thought
fully for a few minutes,'’̂ ' 
then spelled out; “Mighty 
party day

mihufes'laler, the lis inay  
table. at Dad'^s feet gasping
1 am glad (ny father did With exhaustion. Dad had 

Jiot live to see the_ap-_ wbn~ He_ didnT want the 
pearance of the sonar 'JfTsfi. He wanti^ to have 
fishfinder. 'his picture takeq with it.

" ‘The sonar fishfinder weigh it, and show it to
looks like a hair dryer, his friends. He .took it to
You pitl the fMse eiKl —■Iho-otty peu4i pond \rt»ere 
under water and pull the ^̂jie worked and gavp thp 
twgggr. A» you. ihov  it -ftoh hi» froodom. By the

velopment has obscured 
if  trot- - oblrte rated  the

ly a high-handed regulatory^ statement 1 r ^  its cB5T S  S

ASTRO-CRAPH
B ern ice  B e d e  O sol

( Y o u r  ^  
^ r t h d a y

Jlllll «0,4it0 
This coming ysar, sddod rospon- 

- slbllltlos  on ttw domestic scefw  
. may b« yours. Do.iwhsl ns^iM 

dglng wtd don't bo sirald that 
you can't handia it. You'll dlscov- 
ar you'are far more capabla than 
you fmaglnad. .
C A N C ER  (Juha 21-duly 22) 

raetti ■
fiad today only If you'let tha ona .

. you laal otfendad you know why 
you 're d isturbed . A lf  your 
grievance lacttully. Find out, 
more of what Haa ahead for you 
m the year M loiifng youi LUtth- 
day by sarKfIng tor your copy of 
Aatro-Orsfih. MaN $1 for each to 
Aatro-Oraph, Box 4li9, Radio

tlT
Id specify Mrth data 
LEO (July 2S-AUO. 22) Fr

“ o i r  c e -ie e rT S d ^ .^  ^

backend forth, a r id in g  
show's on the digital 
board. When the numbers 
jump, you’re over the 
hsh. Gotcha!
When Ji was a kid, my 

father went fishing four 
or five times-a week. Ohe 
Sunday in Covington, 
Ohio, he caught his first 
glimpse of a fish so big it. 
could have swaHowed Jo
nah and still had room 
left over Tor dessert.

Week after week, we 
made the pilgrimage to 
Covington to watch my

next morning the 29- 
poimd carp had eaten 
every exotic fish- in the 
pond and was asked to 
leave. He was returned to 
the river.
Somehow the sonar fish- 

finder is  juSt another 
short cut in a world that 
already .abounds in “just 
add water,” "blow horn 
for serv it!S ^‘‘mstant re-

LS.”  —
If the sonar fishfinder 

had prevailed ybars ago.

inning with a
a high-handed regulatory. ' '
decision is cancelled - and economist that the action 
soon - many would-be 
Jioraebuyeiw-wflfbe turned- 
down at the mortgage 
wiiKtow latef this year, a 
major lending group is 
claiming.
The'.U.S. Lragoe of Sav- 

ings AsBocia tlonB, whose 
m em bers—account—foi-
mOre than half the resi
dential m ortages out
standing, maintains the 
decision also would con
demn Americans to dou
ble-digit mortgage rates.
So misguided was^ the 

decision, the league says, 
that it represents a fun^- 
mental departure of gov
ernment support for h ^ -  
ing_ and th rea tens the 
counlJy -  with the, jyuoref' 
recession since the uhla- 
mented 1930s.
Perhaps more to the

was “misguided monetary 
poltey formulated in a 
pericid'of stress from mis
guided fiscal policy.” It 
appealed to C-ongress. It 
went to court, .
The league accused the 

■ ; ‘ b a n k f^ r d o m in a t e d "  
DIDC of ‘’violatfng a law
that Congress passed only 
two months earlier,” that 
law being the one that set 
up the DIDC and ordained 
it to oversee orderly dere
gulation.
~A few men, said a league 
spokesman, took it upon 
themselves to change the 
nation’s housing policy 
without any public hear
ings. In doing so, it said, 
they violated a clear 
understanding atxxit their 
role.
Their role, said Eklwin

point, ii ihreatefiS league Brooks, league president.

Berry's Worltd

Under office Experience, 
the young* lady wrote: 
“ I’m ' familiar with all 
phases —of office proCE- 
cure, including bowling, 
coffee-breaking, cross
word puzzle doodling, per- 

is- no pQliUcal ^sonal Je tty , writing afnd 
irilrgl.-’iw pidl*, '^ 0 lI r tU o rfW lH )g 5 ^ » » '- 

The bewildered

* • .

Fining but a job applica
tion form, one young lady 
listed hqr single disability 
aS:. *Ffe<3cles.”
Under remarks, a young 

man penned; *T have no 
inHuential father, uncles 
or friends 
U e a V ila o  
result; No job. Ambitious, 
intelligent. Want connec- 
fion wlUi a future.̂  '  

Another young man com: 
pleted a job application by 
writing; ‘Need a desk and 
upholstered chair with a 
iA) attached.* Weirk must 
be amusing orjntereo* >'g. 
Am art amiable > 
fellow who is good to his 
'mother. Employers must 
f u i ^ h  iteferences.”
One s tandard  employ- 

)n«At form  in c lu d e  »  
question, “Have you ever 

' On the
m

benefit of those whose 
answer is “Yes,” is the 
question, “Why?’ One ap
plicant w rote in this

young
man noted the question, 
“Are ynir"a TireponsiBTe 
m an?" Then he carefully 
wrote in his answer: “ I’m 
your man. In all my Jobs 
when anything ' wEnt 
wrong, I was always held 
responsible.’’
A 'newlywed Qomjjleting 

his form came to this 
question,. “Dof yotr have 
any children?” He wrote 
in “Wateh this space.”

In answer to the (jues- 
tion: “Do you believe in aq 
efficiency system?” an 
iq 'iplirjnil 
Somebody has to get the 
work done.”
Use Snyder "Daily News- 
Classified'’ Ads -573-54B6

members with the lo ^  to 
commercial banks oCbll- 

.. lions of dollars in deposits, 
as'much as $17 billion in 

_ the next six months alone, 
the league says.
The decision that so of

fends the league was made
M a y  7K h y  th ^  s iY -w io n a h o r
Depository Institutions 
t)ereguletion Committee, 
set up to oversee an ewder- 

/" ly , six-year phase-out of 
savings controls. 

Included in those cotUfoIs 
is .a oqe-quarter point 
interest rate advantage 
that savings institutions 
have long enjoyed catai:- 
their com m ercial bank 
counterparts, the better to 

'* attract money for housing. 
Housing, the savings 

institutions remind you, is 
the strongest commitment 
they have. And that one- 
ciuarter point advantage,»  

___ tiiey.jLrgue,-helps a t t t f c l . 
• .̂-. '̂dapi^sita tor funndlihg intO*» 
_ mortgage loans.

.. Iq effect, the DIDC sud- 
- *denly took away the ad

vantage, a t least as it 
----- relates to six-month sav

ings certificates, the most

at savings institutions in
T^ecfenfHWHiths.—- — -----
'Sinee then, the leagueiias 
levied one blast a fte r

was to retain the interest 
rate advantage utitii the 
savings institutions could 
adjust to the change. But, 
he said, they took it away 
in weeks, not years.
The league has appealed 

to-the president, who'-ap- 
.DQirfted the committeE. to 
Congress a n 4 ^  the U.S. 
District Court in Washing
ton asking that the action 
bE overturned because the 

;DIDC disregarded the 
law.

here in-Malibu, Calif., for 
exam ple," w all-to -w all 
beach homes ownM 1Sy 
the wealthy few prevent 
everyone else from gain
ing even a glimpse of the 
<x:eah. .
Only 5 percent of The na- 

" tlori'sshundJntris'publicly 
owned, while in Florida 
less than I percent of the 
coastal area is devoted to 
public parks and recrea
tion. “ 'You can’t go to the 
beach unless you register 
in a* hotel,” says one 
supporter of the Washing
ton-Biased Coastal .Alli
ance . f-,-

■ In other re g io n s ^  the 
.count^, fertile deltas and 
m arshlands have been 
contaminated by toxic in
dustrial wastes or inade
quately treated effluent. 
Marshlaijds have disap
peared under pressure for 
construction of vacation 
homes End resort hotels.
Offshore petroleum ven

tures, commercial fisher
men, vacationers, re 
tirees and real estate de
velopers all have made 
competing claims pn the 
tlmtted—resuui'CBS uf a

Frtands
.

b« (Mclated to. Taka car# you 
iton't Mntotett»ooai» JgflAtAA 1 
Vy baing too asaartiva.
VIROO (Aug. 23 t a p l 22) Oth
er* oouM plaoa haavlar damanda 
than usual on you. Idttay. both 
cargerwlaa and hruinclaliy It wM 
require a cboT head |o HVOlir' 
larwa situations.
U B R A  (Sapt. 2E-OCL 22) Avoid 
individuals today whose opinions 
condlct with yours. A dash  could 
occur If ageh Irlaa to lo M  theirs 
Oft tha other.
JSfiBHSLlQrt.
piattsf how hard you  try tnriuy, U

"resO TTCES" _ 
delicately balanced ^ o l^  
gical system.
Perhaps the worst ex?” 

ample of mindless devel- 
opment'is Miami Beach,

may ba vary difficult to 
ona you're hoping to help. The 
fault Isn't a n llr^  yours. 
SAIMTTARIUS (Nov. 22-Oac. 21) 
Strikirtg advantgaous bargains 
may not ba your kxtg suit today. 
Before making commit mani*. 
carafuly con tidar aH the ramM- 
calions.
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jm . ig) 
Problem s co u ld  arise with 
cosvorkars today They may not 
ba dok>g Their pWt or they might 
fiMi you aren't doing yours PuS 
togalhar >
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Psb. It) 
Don't make work out of fun 
activitiaa today. Thirtgs you're 
doing lor plaaaura should npt bo 
taken too seriously, aspeclaMy 
compatitiva garrtas.
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) 
Unless yod have an agenda of 
prioritias today, ypur tasks are 
apt to overlap and cause you 
frustrations. List tha most im(>or- 
tarit thirtgs that need doing. 
AfUES (Marc h 21-A pri IS) It 
would be wlaa to avoid discuss
ing volatHa domestic Issues with 
your mate today. Unfortunately, 
nahhar Is Hkely to have too much 
respect for tha other's view 
TAU R U S (Aprs 20-May 20)

today. Don't be kamsh, but 
tha iam a token ba caraM  not to 
larKf somathirtg of'vatua to a 
paorrlak. .
OEM RS (M ay 21-Juna 20) Flncn- 
d a l matters couM causa' you 
headachy today It they are hot

Thi league seeks to lim its Fla whose b r^ d  s a n d y ^ ^ tH M ^ ^  
the DIDC’s power to alter bMeKonce'B98rto1SDMe«- — '"pwei 
rules, and to give each wide, bepame a victiin jo£.

the -fnost'^Tfitehsive de-
could hurt you m tha wallet.. 

<wcwasxsn\ EWTfwpwse assn.)
JuMise—of- Gpngress the 
option of vetoing DIDC 
actions - within 60 days. 
S im ultaneou^y,  ̂ it is 
bringing its case directly 
to the public. ~ ^

thoughts
The Israelites used horses 

th w hr, a m rih e  one doR^lbod 
Hi th e  book th  Jo b  te  qotte  
c le a rly  a w ar horse.

“He paweth ta the vaHey, 
aad rejaiceth ia his streagth; 
hc'gacth oa ta meet the armed 
mca. He moefceth at fear, aad 
ia aat atfriiMed; acither tar- 

the iw o fll. 
Tha galvar rattlath agaladl 
Mm, the g^«ter|ag_iqpett aad 
lha sh M irlle  swallaweth the 
grsaai with flercebtaa aad 
rage S9t$1-$4 .

velopment of any of the 
295 barrier islands stret
ching along the Gulf and 
Atlantic coasts!
At a cost of $60 million 

to $65 million to federal, 
state aria local goveril- 
ment, the Army CoiJSs of 
Engineers is engaged iq a 
massive beach “nourish- 
ftient” project] .that 4ft- 
volves primping 14 millioq 
cubic yards o/ sand from, 
the ocean bottom.
But even after the beach 

is restored, maintenance 
will reqirire dredgitig 1 ^ : /  
000 cubic y a r £  erf sand 
every year -  and most 
experts believe the entire 
artificial beach could be

THESNYDER  
DAILY NEWS

PubHskrU SssJsv SMniliiti mS rtrk 
rwsisiu eice^ SMarJsy, ky 
•PsMlnktnii CS...IIK.. ■( S«y4vr. T rt ii 
7SM*. ,  • ,
EMfTcff »  iMMir rian maU«' at lk« 
paal Wfk'V at SaySar. 1>»a«, Paklira- 
ttM HMihber; U8I^ tll-SM.
81 B8CRIPT1QN BATES: Ba aarrWa 
la SaySar tl.lS  par waatk.
W®Wa ̂ SaBrary la Aras IW a |l.«s p '̂ 
maalk.
By mail la Scarry aaS aSjpfaSis 
raaailat. aiW ya*r .)«.», kateaea at 
Tatat aaS all atkar aUla^|];.s*. '

Bay MrQaaaa, PaMakar 
Waatt McNair. RSHar 
MEMBEBOFTHE

* ASWIClATlim PM—  - _
lIk-*»*dSle4-Etsaa. Ja-esdeiaelp

la aac lar a^yaUliattM A ll 
ssS TR ip S I^  B  a s T ^ p a r  aaS 
alaa lacal aawt pakHakaA karaB. ^  
rlgkU raaarvaS lar rapakNcatlaa a# 
•paclal Aapalrkct. ’ ^

jS'.
'w-.-E'
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Weal North East

■Uwe “iio better pli 
 ̂ play and let Soutn 

"^ <>1111 tlie I ubbei .
Sooth
Z*-rr

He also sees that he 4Msn’l^ «^ have to oupmiff and «simnliT ......
, «iuit— xr̂ mW ciins. southT

Opening lead:V.2

- CHARITY (^AME ?>̂ T>Siivder-puylicate Bridge 
invites vromen, or couples, who *are interested i»i 
duplicate bridge to attend their charity gSme Sunday 
§l'irSlT p. itl~flie'Snyder Tiouhtry (T5T)ri*^FotJee3s 
from the game will go to the ('ogdell Memorial 

-^ftjspitai Auxiliary's remembrance fund, 't’tie auxili
ary’s recent donations are the immediate positive 
pressttre . breathing machine, used in resniratdrr

jLhriuiti = itittl sLi-umptt^r with video tape ftn: nucl 
HUHlkine, ttsetl in X-ray. .Memorial gifts through this 
fumi are a|»precialed. AuvHiary inenibers, from left, 
^jls. Don Adams, auxiliary-projects chairman, Mrs. 

-Merle .Nev îon, ,\lrs. K<»ss t'arroll and Mrs. Billy Null, 
lira littte practic'’ before Sunday’s charity game. 

I SI).N Staff Photo) <

By Oswald Jacoby 
H d Alas Soatag

contract is now dowir the- 
drain, but he doesn't know it 
yet. Hb enters dummy with a ■f' 
club, leads a spade and 
finesses his jack.

Now West takes his king.
^ He .;hSHls a diamond to 
Blast's ace and East plays 
another heart. South has to 
rufj high apd all of a sudden 
the combination of the nine

ears ago a leadip 
:t day overniffe

PINK ANI> BLUE SHOWER-Mrs. Joyce BanDm* 
home, 2213 43rd St., was the site for a pink and blue 
showerhonortngMrs; I^jenda tierfges on July 7, Other 
hostesses for the occasion were Pam Hester, Joyce 
‘Barnes, Merle NewtonV Jay me Roemisch, Judy 
Layne, (Henna Bane, Fran Farmer, Emjpi!'e$s T % n^, 
June Greenway, Carla Henry and Lu Norris.

By HI T.H McDA.\IB:i

lommunf
r T A j . F  n

WEDNESDAY

A proc^is to turn catfish 
waste intd^'a^igh-protein 
animal feed has-^b^n de- 

by U.S.
Agricidture re-

Mayflower Home Extension Club; cc4ii îlTM.^nm‘.x; 7 
p.m. Guests welcome. . " "

searcher^

GRAVES 
COUNTRY 

PHOTOGRAPHY'
m m

J*7V 9 *

THUR6DAV
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First 

Presbyterian; 6:30 p.m. New members welcome and 
should come at 6 to register.
•flup tiF ui TuufdH'ow Weight CoiitrnI cuiiiimiii-

-Oe yt)u remember when 
Cheese Spreads were one 
of t h e  ieast expensive 
sandwich fillings?^ Now-. 
i t ’s ‘ like buying gold! 
Here are a couple of ways 

 ̂ to -m ake voor own, at
prices that compare to 
Ihiw C nf— lU hO — g oo d  o ld

p ro c e s s e d  A m e r i v a n 
Cheese -which you* have 
cubed. Stir and maidt- fa 
blend. Add; -4 oz .jbr pi 
mientos, chopped, 2 'rf)sp- 
Mayonnaise,, and salt & 
pc'ppcr to taste. ■

'Dear Ruth. ^
When ! make a lemdti oi -

H* readfr says 
t rusi frommove trust irorn a 

+*e-twt> td-l«tead»-4’e«» 
.iafge. crumbs.and scjiter 
>ver l,H)tt(.)tTl of pic : ’iell. 
Pour tn^ filling ver 
crumliv '* nver wUh . ior- 

— ?trai—w?'1! ‘ iid 
• blown m oven. It woiAs^!

4 cups flour 
1 Tbsp sugar - 

•tdi* - 2 fsp“~salt " 
Adi>--.
1=̂4 cup"'-shortening
mix till crumbly. 
Bt'at together. in_
TiowT;

and 

small

ity room of Snyder National' Rank; 6:36 p.m. 
enroUment begins at 6 p.m.

. - ^ f g a z e c s  EIxtension Homemakers Club; eolLseum. 
vannex; 7:30 p .m .,,
• Women’s Tennis Association arid- lunch; -Snyder 

Country Gub; 9:30 a.m. ^
Newcomers Club salad luncheon and meeting; Mrs. 

"Earl Selman's home, 5404A^ztrUreekT:!ItSo a.m:-----

XSOR i e ^ f l  F̂ n s r
Tex-Turf 10 and^ 

326 Hybrid berm uda grass
\  Localh grow n - . \ 0  NLT GRASS- 

Sodding, piuging, and hydro-mulching 
. _________  Tex-Turf 10 aniseed _
Wilcoji Lawn'Service & Turf Farm "Since 1958"

4107'East 4th Lubbock, Texas 
 ̂ Out of Town *r»bs Welcome— '  ^ - '

____ ~ .. (’aliany Umc 741-06;*a___ -___. .

days’
 ̂ TTrEESKAVIHZ i,

I probably get*as many 
requests for this as any 
recipe I have. You can 
make your own cheese

and it tastes as good- as

cream pie. the cru-st end.s 
up soggy Anv solution"'

. J.M. HelPItrWts-
DearJ.M. ____
. My .readers have some 
good,tips for you. A baker 
from Iowa Writes he

I’he crttmlis just di«ap- 
[lear! HememtKT, thoigh, 
keeping pie in ihirn 'irig* 
-LMafur ioo long will 'ido 
auv.

__ __  gprinlfloc 1̂ 1̂ .Tllwt ty4itdar: lllllllimTuili;llllle6Tt
Lbc- oxpen'aiitc 'bTand"- .^Pf'bklcmf sugar tie- it) Tail Alaltt-s * ''^rgTe 
you’v * e b ^  buying fo ro , pouring in filling c ru s ts . Dough i fiTcJe.s
1 lb. Cheese ( ( W d a r  or ■ Angeles; well, so ymi can a J \ ^ s

' p r o o f e d )-------- -— ------—"Sprinkle tapioca on -hot— have n on twmi----------  -
^  cups evaporated' milk cruet to absorb.nioia —_J1LRBK( I PIB. ( Rl >T

(i’eg^la^ or skim) ^dd flavor." A Mi.x logethe*' ■
11 h
2 beaten egt?s-

*2 cup ice water - 
iTbsp Aiaegar -  ^
l e g g _  '
Add to flour mixture and 

Try m y  reerpe ~for flaky GU ingredients^ are
crysl that mcH-; in }Aiurj--motstr^fiaudn dO H ^m to5

Wrap each and re
frigerate a't least Vt hour .■ 
befoie rolling. Keeps in 
refrigerator 3 days. E(hl. 
longeiJime, put in plastic 
baggies and store in free
zer.

1‘̂  tsp. .dry mu^
Cut .c tieese in slhajl 

' pieeep ond melt m 4kiubl^

G S s 1 o u r  JiiAiei
. boiler. When melted, add 

the evaporated milk, salt 
and m ustard  - Remove^ 
from heat and stir jn

H o m e In  S av an n a
Reservatimi.s fof'Hie July J.pu' many oilier TiTsi' rio 

26-Aug 4 Irip fo Sayatili^^ hoUse?*, churches, mte* 
Geo., to The HTrthpIace (IT ij^ms and places of iider- 
Gnrl Scouting have b e t a * t h e  Savannah .Txa 
made by 2.1 Cadet te'a ml Iknial TbHtonc h-andnuirJk 

Ptifir inle » ai«h mol—S^nmr <;jrl ScouLs ol West Dis!ru t wlil^i^ i.s Dned
Texas CounciT AcceptcC" i\iui

.Mirtrp.v Waikei. Tji„i— .md w irrd p.

eggs. .Return 
Txitler and stir 
until eggs thicken 
i j .  Remove from

to double 
and cook 

slight- 
heat.

slowly.' iitir a s ,j l cools to 
p re v o n i a FflTsT froTh 
form ing f*ut in jars, co
ver and store in refriger- * 
a to r K e e p s  se v e ra l 
weeks

PIMIENTO (1IKESK • 
SPREAD

G reat, for kid's sand-

HTP. .tuniey
Walker, f)ale Pteper.-Juhe
Raughton', Jamie .Sasm, 
Gwen Williams of Uosem*. 
Barbara \larrow, 'i'racey 
Brown of Abilene; Dana 
Kohl. Wendy Myers of Big 
Spring; JoAnna Finke, 

wiches and for gfo\^ups'""'Ida I i.~rWriewle»t-.Jc«uuuiii.; 
spread on crackers and Maaskc,.MicheIJe MoTri.s 
P a rty  Itwe..—A-- - r ^ i — o f. .b,wce.Lwater Lhunc

'rksr

The ic iu ru  tci{x will iiu. . 
d u d e  a Wakulla Springs, 
B'la, glass Bottom boat 
rkie and a jungle tour, a 
pighl m ' P^ns^cola, an

________ afternoon in New Orleans^—
■ Hi. h-t tQ Hnnsron

HARDWARE STORE

JTheapie" thartastes ex^ 
' pensive!
2-thirds cuf% Evaporated 
Milk
1 Thsp. flour 
1 tsp. sugar 
1 Tbsp. vinegar 
1 tsfk-dry-niustard *
1 egg^,-beaten 
1 Tbsp. margarine 
Combine in saucepan 

'and cook over low heat 
Ull_ iP-thickens, stirring 
coristanfly. Remove from 
heat and pour over; I lb'

Wade, .Missy Hmlges 'of 
TTamlin, MafgareT.AMer- 
son, Jean Anderson, f'is.si 
Deere, Susan 'T lam lett, 
Kim Baldwin, Sandra 
M artinez and ' I’aula 
Beuerlein of Snyder.
•Gtrr SfrontS 'a rn t  their 
sponsors wiU leave by 
chartered, tfus—from the 
Abilene Service Center on 
Juiy 26 and travel to 
Savannah through'Loui 
siana, Mississippi and Ala
bama. On July 31. they 
will six;nd the day at

m n iE J U lk v r a

B*ycta^

‘Daisy s"  home. TT 
W ayne-G ordon house,*

if i‘of* intiirriB^ _• W III \,.TT I4J
to all. Girl Scouts. Here 
J u l i e t t e  G o rd b n -C ir l 
ScoufinL

4tiw ss^ '
home until she married 
William Low, and English 
gentleman, in 1886.
The participants will re

ceive a Juliette Low Cen
ter pin.pnd a.group certifi-. 
cate. The girls ....... .

/cosco

I ... p ‘ ‘
t

w ill^ lso now

Reg. 16.99

.DIt .
BOLDING STEP STOOL .

lovm uuticc i'.t the kitchen and work a
and-aiJoetts down to k. npwe-Mving ‘ ,

inches 'steps have alm ond enam el trim. '
Chrom ed fiaVnp is rifjfttvw'IgN', yet stable 17 inches 
from top steg. '  ^  .- V' 1.1-135

Q U A N fr r iE S ^ it^  ! *

m

WE RESERVE TNf RiWT faUMlT 
PRICES EffECTIVE JULY 10-12.1j
 ̂ I f  ECIIL8 8000 WHILE

SUPPIY LASTS • LIMITED SUPPLY

bNFUTION FIBHTIi
sPEcms rBoiH. ALISUP'

. 4

REFIIESHIN6

GOGft- 
COLA 29-

L ir S  REG. 99‘

POTATO 
CHIPS

6 PACK 
CARS

$ 1  4 9

6 0Z. 
PKG.

KB AH  
SPECIALS

S 1 2 9AMERICAH SLICED

CHEESE 12 OZ. 
PRG.

MACARORI AHD CHEESE

DINHERSL 7V, OZ.' 
-BOIES-'

Hi-Dry Paper

TOWELS ? / 4 “

COOKED 
FOODS MENU

MNnc f l  NKKII INMWafiltUOk

BRESSIIIffT̂  b u s t

Del Monte
[ENGLISH

KRAFT

CARftMELS 14 0Z.I 
PRG.

3 ^ ^

RRAH BARBECUE

SAUCE 7 1B0Z.
‘ RTl.

Krispy

c r w :k e r s
n

jDur Darling

.^RN 3 / 89'

BURRITOS................... ■
TACbR-OllS ...................  69
CORN DOGS. . . .  : • $9
GERMAN sausage . . '  79
HOTliNKS .

CHICKENS
BBQ BRiSKETSANDWtCH.. 
BBQ SPARE RIBS ./ I • ‘  
SOUTHERN

IB
FRIED Pits , .19

TACQUITAS •. : > 3s

REGULAR ELECTRIC PERK

FOLOER'S

i!HIH RELIENOS 
TAMAtES . . . . . .
BBQ SANDWICH- .- 
'* IB HOT DOGS 
FRIED CfflCKCNTSUARTFRf 

LB HAM SANDWICH
t'OCHITO._______ - . ,
BEER BATTERED COD FISH 
CHILI, PER PINT_____ _ .

STEAK FINGER SANDWldH^

, .  . 99'
. . . .39-,
. Sl’.TS

\  $1 1 9 '^  
$1.49

S?39 

$1 25,

P‘lo\'>'rl V  )»L
CLOKERXlUr 
PORK RINDS 
BABBQ 
REGULAR 

' HOT'N’ SPICY

REG. 99^

SALE PRICE
IC

■. • . . Vi' ♦. . * -f'

i..-L . * . A'o



-PLEASE STOP PLAVl/s(G 
W ITH  /Vty-gLBCn?ONIC 
POOR O PEN E I?.

- I IU  £^C CM EW T«??
1I-4AI tXX>KS MORE 

1  TV̂  AN3BMP>^
WWAT

CANYON WAU-!

THINK, 
ry ci 
T IM E .'

. CAPTA
F  g c o p  T HIMP '.

J. NCIW5 RICH AMP BEAUTIFUL 
■ EVEN IF yA PO HAFTA BE 

-=R FASYUOWMOPELl
—

BLONDIE
Q U e ^ W H A T  "W *
TaS5u®Tr~

■MOt#—

M

ACROSS 39 Urn
4Q Author of

1 12. Hom«f*-, ’ Th« R*vSn" 
4 Turndown 41 16. Roman
8 Contlallatlori 43 Anmist

12 Crary r 46 Raplata
13 Enthuaiattic 50 Arabian gHif
14 Cry of tofrow 5 1 Solid figure
19 Period m . 52 A ftra u

J iilto ry  • fa r ro w '
■ ------- s rm n m s rr

/  A  O iA M O N O  V.
-.r

a b o u t  a  p e a r l
''ir-tr---N60 atrAfc64w»FTVt

i S u i - , MATCf<lN&

-I

t4- ^

A

wow C50;OAFPOOfi_5^
ORAOMOu'p I-— —

€

*V « N  Y!A^
PO HAPTA 9E HER

. i

AnSMrtr to P f»u.4a«» O U R  B O A F ^D IN G  H U U S P

r

HAVTNe-C»4t2/
W I F E

Y

i it KpRANP̂ AT.
N B T IM E .V

i r
^ ^ ^ W rW a fo rJH o o ^ ^  4-k—

T { r [V | r J  I a ' o f I )  p ; T T ]  ICW MW ELt 5 TAR T1M6  A  REMCCTAL
" L i ^ % "  f I [ ' ;  ■' - ^F tL L lN rS  fO U N P A T iJ N . KE ^ £>  ) VA>5 .

FAc TCTRY PRcTPUĈ TlON l |  5UPnf4ji IN
S  A  A  f A fi U j N (y

R B A U iy ?  1 T H O U S K T  
MONOSAMV V^l^^A 

z MXjy i A Yt . .•sTiPA'

. . . .W H E R E  V C X J T R /
• NCTTTOLAM PCN

“  . f  ■  r , L , A ’ .■'i ;
‘ N

t
17 Bear barrel fruit
18 Unnamed. 54 Over (Car |

parson^' 55 Greek letter
20 Woes 56 Look after ______ _
2 T Acqpired tk ill 57 Full of teat . '
22 Procei* SB Hold aeteiori'^ ' '  lffe T 09"i*^

leather ’ 9 Attention
23 Change DOWN ?° X«P*»

‘  ^  aTn h 1 I • •: A O
{. - ‘ l ' B -1

TAIB <:OUNTFV BE6AUBE NO ONE CKH 
<PELL*V/ORKfi ^

------^H E WANTS OHILPRtN
WHO Ma k e  f t v e  ^ p e l u N6  e iw o r s

^ O F P t ^ ^  
"W iP U L ^  

B E  
F E W

: TEAmrSK? TR2n3tf*~0C^
-•r -—

 ̂^ jQ W .jp,
22 Color sliofTfiy , ,  „

26 Old-feahioned 1 Cbriatian 2 3 fytp4^ y ^ '
photo - holiday -  persona 42 W

30 Environment 2 Villain.u> (alSbr ) tt ;,f.
agency (abpr ) "OdWIlo ’ 24 Heroic 43 F.be< • .

31 Trade name *  The aame 25 Apiece adXwmnn i
33 Genua of - (Let-) 26 Ruasian new^ ^

rodeflta 4 Heroiim '  __ agencj( ^
34 .$uddan -v . _5 Happerwog ■ — 27rCKaritable or- .....

«H i»» fir '■ 6 fyonjj e . gani/ation . mst'..
contraction 7 Freakiah ' (abbr) ‘ <7 O'rmons f~**:

35 Learta 8 t mpty place 26  Naiee tor a
36 Time lo n t 9 Guato icet j q .-

(abbr.) ~ -TO Emit coherent 2 9 Thia*(Sp) . .4» balmp
K <<W>

<MiU
i.

wn*r^

■î
t ■

K r

?TWe J O N S  IS N 'T
‘ O O f N K S .T O  W A N T  A  
C3 < ? f fA S E  B A L L  tS LM D  
U < E  T W S .

- - r

C H E E 6E  .T^ie»A6^csi PR!L T r - iDENNISTHÊ

ftiwipyaatetwe tiam;,.

1 2 3

12

16 a.

18

4 5 6 7 '

13

16

r

22

10 I I '

WE B U V  OLO^
C -O L D  silver

S  ETC

f ® '  ; T U .  5 E T  ITf ; !Cr:.M.rv ccxXs
^ . 1 iT fc. ,K U (O M  b

-4  r ^

--v-iy
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I
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t f j u ly  », "W  S -

w t u ‘invasivec7-i<rey«s£oclated Press Rery or other 
'Hei*eis''a brief wrapup of diagn^es . -.̂ 1 
scientific developments in DlABKTgS'^ , 
the news today Scientists at W&shington

Parents of Problem Child: 
Take a Closer Look^ ~

— -v'-" "B/Ablga^^ Van Buren  ~ ■’
, ,• ’9*> by UrmwfMl Pr*M SyngHul* .. - ; . ■

DEAR ABBY: Eight years ag<yi wrote to you concerning a 
problem we were having with our son who was then in the 
third, grade. Hia teacher told us he was having- difficulty 
Imeping up with his c tu s  because -he aoMidn’t read. (She 
even h in t^  that ba. might be ' ‘slightly r^ rd e d ." )  She said 
he was also a discipline problem and ifhe couldn’t recom- 
mend him for the fourth grade.

LUNG c a n c e r  ,  . 
Th “Baltim ore, Johns 

Hopkins Hospital doctors 
said they may have found 
a way to 4etenm ne whe^'

harmless without jS^^nd 
ing on surgery.

plication of these technj- 
bues to treating huma*n 
.diabetes is. at IcMst ibree 
to five years away. 

^ » e d i e a A a r t if ic ia l , r i .n n n  
School in Sl.~Louis , A Japanese surgeon says

fiml Viv thn xiaar - 52000 u itt i  •jj  tilt? y t?ai vtajv,
banks may store 

only' chemicals -  no li
quid blood. ;*.* “ ■

•: PrTlCenii Honda said in

blood in situatiiuis. where 
ordinary plasma ^  salt 
solution -  two bi«M Sub
stitutes that ddnot carry 
oxygen -  a fO Q ld ^ n stif- 
ficient. f  ’

" n0w ■>- rMcnrch fg fte s  4he- 
possibiuty of ^traiisplant-  ̂ blood 
ing  in su lin -p roducing . *

„cells fro n ^an im als  to^ 
man As a  radicaK hew
approach to treating d ia -'  - Atexioo City that a kind of 
betes. ■ . .artificial* blood now used

However, artifjcial blood 
cannot carry  nutrients 
like real blood. Honda 
said he will_ begin work
this year with Dr.-Claude 
Romeiu, a . French sur-

tTid’mA itriyy.iiviura___The first successful experim entaljy ia  the geoh. to develop an  a rtk
V « n s p la n t T 7 r T ir s u in ^ TO H ^ StaLw lh?t fuJHllscouli

fo r. thousands of 
tions nationwide.

opera^
for

botirfnnctjons esy^wtil as 
ca rry in g  vitam ins and 
minerals

1 wrote to you uxdeeperation, and you suggested 1 write to 
the Association for Children with Learning Disabilities. I ' 
did, and want you to know that this organization has helped 
us enormoualy. Our “problem child" is now a high achool 
senior who qualifies for college. ‘

Abby, please acquainUothers with this wonderful group. 
Had it not been for you, we never would have known about■»t —  - ........ .......—

GRATEFUL IN ELIZABETH, N J.

.The doctors said that 
they can use a computer- 
controtted r j4 td logici r  

'sranfter tn  deter mine die 
density n f-a  tumor, and 
that if the density is low, 
there is an 80 percent 
liklihood that the tumor is 
malignant. If the density 
i s - h i^  then the-tuRKn- is 
almost assuredly benign.
Ufltfl now, 60 percent of 

tumor cases required sur-

making cells between dil- the 
ferent animal species -  pacity of real blood, 
rats to mice •«- was' an- I f  can substitute

-rirr Swim aassfe-To Starf'JSly 14'
A beginning swimming on Mondays and Wednes-

__ _ diabetic mice re-
c^ved-transplanted, cells
which cimUxiued to fuM- classTof^BlSDreir?nd^nic--davs th ro u g h  

their bodies. In— fur women will start -at—here will also i-tion-^in
seven of the 10, the cells 
produced insulin and 
maintained normal blood- 
sugar levels for at least 
116 days, the researchers 
said.
The scientists stressed 

that eyen preliminary ap»-

Western Texas College on 
July 14.
The children’s c la ^  will 

meet from 9-10 a.m. July 
r4-l€ and July 21-24. Fees 
are $35 per person. 
jThe women’s class will 

meet from S:30-€:30 p.m.

"be $’J5*^r

swmr I 
rsunom 
ywrroNe

■■ ■“

- »«0UM

^  =  -
lk\ wl

here
person. "" ^
Carol Darby .will b ^  i i ^  

structor foF^thc-elasseB.-— _  ^
Persons „ wishing to re- — ' 

serve space in either class ^
are to call the ConJ|inuing jSt. John’.s, Newfound- 
Education Office. a t 573- land, almost totally 
8511, extension 240. , -  • destroy^ by fire in 1846.

"Gete, honey^<.4^ue88W6^dbeR9f p id (
_ ___  .a B a l ia i iM m l” ■ .

Some 12,0(10 persons and 
property worth $15 mil-
-iigp.̂ ¥-a8 lost; ------- - _

DEAR GRATEFUL: Thanks for this opportunity to 
advise other parents to- take- a closer look at their 
“ clum sy” 3-year-old  w ho can’t ait s till and seem s  
hard to handle, or the alow learner w ho’s a trouble-
iH>hfir thft r i o t  - -____ ___ _____ __-

T hat ch ild  could be brighter than  average but 
afflicted with a learning disability that is treatable if
detected early.____________ l— ___^______ ______
' A Is4>aa aagwaatim  ia farMatinn aan ba aenl to; Tha
Association for Children and Adults with Learning 
Disabilities, 4166 Library Rd., Pittsburgh, Pa. 162.34- 
It ia not a high psaaBuas gskup and daes not ao liejt 
public'funds. It helps by-sending educational ma
ter ia l. It’s non-profit,' so  w hen  w r itin g , pleasS  
enclose S long, stamped, s<elf-pddres»^ envelope.

DEAR ABBY;- How do you know if you are really in love?
ON CLOUD NINE

* * t
DEAR ON: If you have to ask — you aren’t.

DEAR ABBY: A (^^ (not his real namfe| slid 1 have b ^ n  
married for two years, and we have a probiem I am sure 
many other married couples have.

Every time my eister and h‘er husband ask us to go out 
with them, I almost have to get down on my hands apd 
kiMes to get Andy to go. Then he sits like a bump on a log all 
evening and never opens his mouth except to say, “Let’s  go 
home.” ~ '

This has happened so many times. I'm surprised they Still 
aak u s te  go eu4 with-them, I kwow-Andy can be soriablc-if
be w an ts to  be, because he is. w ith o ther couples. I am not 
crazy  Shout all h is relatives, but I try  to  be good com pany 
w hen I’m w ith them.

Andy kn^ws how much this hurts me-W hy does he act 
this wag. and what can I do about it?

TICKED OFF IN MEMPHIS

DEAR TICKED: He a c \s  th at w ay  b ecau se  he 
d oesn ’t enjoy the com pany o f  your s ister  and'her  

" tfUbbgnd;' Winl~U*s'h i r  sray uf  tniwlshl iig y ou for 
insisting he go out with them> Mature adults realize 
that there are some y c la l  situations land business, 

—too) that are a dragvbwt for the sake oTthe spouse, 
. ,  ■ ■ ona should tr y te e n te e in in  the apiritoCU and try Id  

be good company.
f Your husband figures if  he makes you miserable

anouah. often enough, you’ll go only where* he  wants 
r go« He ’s se lHsB I M  UilMisln Appeal ta h*

ECKERRS ECKERD’S  “NO HASSLE" QUALITY PHOTO GUARANTEE
Bo* Ofiiy in» pt.nn **<''! No - rveo ■< aoo' ■r< p<t,o>r i«k.ng
. T W IC E  T H E  P R IN T S  "TWICE *TME R L M

wl o* p''nt%O.O., G,.! 1.̂ 0'Ot'i P'-̂ riTf-'To, 1*.̂
X.iiotcoioi O' W*c» ano o'- ir 0 '"” p>.tro< i>- e Kodaio.o* o* t>'ac> a>'J

(ffrtr^.VibpeO'atx) p' nViJ-----  »c-**- w-rT-vr..; •<»*» you- ♦.«"
--- LoaerJi -  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------

TOOA* ANO IVIB>0A*

X

fair play,^and tell him it’s .time he grew up.
•a*

Do you hate to write letters because you don’t know  
-w hat to say? Thank-you notes, sym pathy letters, . 
congratulations, how to decline and accept invita
tion s and how  to w rite an in terestin g  letter are 
inchtdWl ill ‘Abby’i  booklet. “ How To Write Letters " 
for All Oeeaslons.” Bend 61 n n d n  long, stamped (28 
cen ta l, se lf-a d d ressed  en v e lo p e  to: Abby, L etter  
B ook let, 132 Lasky D rive , B everly  H ills , C alif. 
90212. « . / '■

_ • _
Small Engine Repair Course Set
Small Engine Repair 6rill 

be studied in a Continuing 
Education course sche
duled July 21-30 a t 
Western Texas College.
Classes will meet from 

6:30-9:30 p.m. in the WTC 
autom otive shop with

Jimmy Hess as instructor. 
Fees are $26 per person.
F u r th e r  in fo rm atio n  

about the bourse'may be 
obtained by c a l l i^  the 

-Continuing Education 6f- 
fice at 573-8511, extension 
24ft.

/ .

WE^RE MOT A BANK! 
That's why

WE PAY 
YOU MORE
ON INSURED  SAVINGS!
SAVINGS INSURED UP TO S100.000 IT  THE ESLIC

MONET MJIIIKET OERTIHOATE
AHMAtrllATI _IMMSTTIEBB* -̂---------

8.614%  '  8.925%
Effective through July 16

MawMrM
aaaoALUKtrcwii ) <• hM rlk •) miar«t Qmmmmm 

I Mmal *rtF« urn K

SO iioimi m Im it  m s m e t  oeotirojite
a— n  MT6 ^  m m hLnuM **

9.50*
' —YteM —m jm f  mHrml cempownuptf dttir, «vi
I 9 f f » n d t ^ t t a r t n » r ^ .  JuawnWW gtnaltv A»r »T>y »»ni

.H O M I
-mum-

VH» PR O
BEAUTY MACHINE

A  A  FeatuTM 6 nail & stun 
■ m  9  9  baautitg^ attachmants

TIM EX
ALARM CLOCK

A  AElactric alarm clock 
9  9taatures large black '

w J  oMMnMtLÂ w»ee.swon<]handNo'r3«t-

S M A B P -LC b  ^
CALCULATOR

Easy to read display
^o E L ^ '' Faaiwat  i 

% keys kto

l.spaed, aw ade
ehwgy#^^M_

T R A SH  B A Q 8
2

e  e  40 count 
D O ?0  gallon

A LL  “  -
VISUAL S C EN E

BUNQLASSCS"
ChooealronKnan'a & i*die%̂  
lasNonabie styles. 
*E«cludingClip-Ofis ‘ "

OFF

C A P E  C O D
F E N C IN G
3lodt»/Ti]W 
pieeftc *er>c«>g

ioo

iA L E  PR ICES QQOO THNU SUN  
O UAN TITY RIO HTS'iNESERVED  
SH O P W EEK D A YS S A N M fM  
•̂ IHPAYl  » W SPH 7~7'-------

- •
r--.' T ,, -.4'  wweacT'-.-..—p- '—a. -, ' - a ,  -V . Y .. ■5v.r«‘>7 * r  VA

p
•f .
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Bud Birks, former coach

five year?, has hi: 
aSr^arsity tetffiis'coaCh at

the class
H e  wUl

won*
championship.' 
coach- varsity 

ninth grade bas-lenniSr
SnytiCT’-ttigh—Sehetiy- re^-j^etiaalljm iltM ch  scienee

' placing Bill Boles.
' > Boles, who has taken a

numBSr off Sfiy^r yoUth 
~  Tdihe state tennis tourna

ment during his stay at 
:: thirvarsltylevet; wilt con-

tiriye his coaching at the 
' . junior high. "  *

-Rirka took hts»Nazarcth 
boys baskethairTeam~to 
the state tournament this 
pajrf season, and his girls

schoolwhen the 1980-SI 
year hearts here. —  — 

~ BdTes will be in .charge 
of junior h i ^  tennis and 
will teach science also.
Qirtcs, WHO weni w  fiign - 

ScBm I in Canada, is un- 
’ married. He is a graduate 
of Texas.Tech University.

DOS ANGELES (AP)— 
No oQe,' not the. mana
gers^ thft playl^rs or even, 
the fans can explain the

a home 
the Na-

r r r

p ro -N a L io n a l L eague. 
crowd, of .'jO.OBB in D o ^ e r ’ 
Stadium because Lynq is 
■a^roduct Of the nearby

-overwhelmings»>nefiQEity Later,. Griffey received University of Southern 
nf the N a tien flrT i.ag i ie ' : Wb~st T lT oah tF^^jP laver - t ^hf or nift^r— —  
over the American in honore. ___________ With one out in the sixth.

fifth inning for 
run which gave 
tibnal'League its first hit 
and s ^ f k ^  a“ff-2‘victory:

4! r i -
basebairs i ^ ^ t a r  game. 
It happened again. Va 

fiinthr^straight time, "efSi
after Steve Stone of Bal-

G rr tfe y ’s. C inc innati 
team m ate Ray Knight_ _

"edmmenled • the—siiigted-with one^otit. PhH
game,"* “ his home ru n ' Gamer grounded another

after Griffey’s homer the 
previous. inhiDg.. Knight.

infielder said. “The ball 
was hit to my left, it had 
a knuckleball spin. I'd 
fo play It the sanie Way tf 
it happened again.’’ ^
iv eav e r-^ a rit^  -
conies up with it, It chM -' 
ges things around, biit it 

'wa&a.£ough play.”^. .  _  Z -l

Clinic Set 
Here July 9

Cook_Bakes 
Eight Straight

BUD BIRKS

A free tennis caravan 
pi ftgram' will be at Snyder 
High School tennis epur^ 
Thursday fsom SiJITaTm. 
until 12:3U.
The program

"^latwm, will 
in-slruction to juniors 

'adults from beginner to 
(diamptonship play a t no 
cost to participants.

'  The session witl -be con
ducted hy Ahil«»n«» Coopet 
tr nni.s Cuach Steve Duck

FRESNO, Calif. (AP>- 
Steve Cook rolled eight 
strikes in a row to b ^ t  
challenger -Pauf Moser 
and win the $11,000 first 
prize in theJOOJlQtLProterri: 

‘ipniisnmi^T^'TirmnrTTf^
Asso-'  tipn Frensno Open, 

bring tennis

timore pitchM a perfect 
first th rw  innings for-the 
Americans on Tuesday 
niginiiffT?Odro'^ ta ditatrr- 
Ken Gri ffey, riot even 

voted to a starting posi
tion by the nation’s ffanSv' 
belted Tommy John’s 
fir^  pitch to him in the

Tcind of ‘fired us up arid 
everybody-"started gdpig

Hen-

about the task.’’
-^:The-Nl. ta.sk \ya.s Helped 
”hy an error on a tough 
play by New York Yan'-~

arid George 
drick singled to score 
Knight with the'tying run. 
Ed Farm er relieved John

on(Sarner scored 
play and .' t ^  NL 
ahoa'd. They added

the
was’
the

fourth run in the seventh., 
when Dave Concepcion

kees second baseman Wil
lie Randolph in a tWo- 
nm  sixth inning^ The Na- 
tionalo

and . was gra t e d  wiih tlie sfinr a l  iirna-gfiM-pitch by - 
tough grounder by Win- Dave Steib of Toronto 
field tha t got through who earlier had thrown 
Randolph. another wild^^l
* r Hnn’f gpp hnw Ijipy—aHgmgTiaTliuS

give irnrTiT' arnnr qi b°ll H ar^n
Yankees Porter of Kansas City.

Ih The Saddle Again
^JSR 'A PE V IN E  ( A P ) -  

D allas Cowboy coach 
Tom Landry smiled -  not - 
once  ̂ but many times -  
while he waited_for the 

j i t d i t t i e s t e a t

state ranked his
Trmp

« r  Ed “Too TalF’

negotiations beforp the. 28-̂  Tuesday afternoon to an- 
year-old veteran ag re^~ “ ruxince that JbfiKT~tiad 
to sign on with the Na- agreed to terms, that he 
tional Football League^, was-an route from New 
team. • York to Dallas, and that a
' Tirn^ ^  presx--conference, would

ory com
ing in .1971-.
■ Manager Earl Weaver of 
B altim ore, who piloted 
the American Leaguers in 
1971, was_-iit jS lQss _ to 
explain why his charges 
lost this time and why the 
string of losses. '
“ I know they wanted to

win and they played to__drews and his gang, 31-30.
win,’’ said Weaver. “You

Boy’s Glub News

_________  —  junior
year and Missouri Valley
C onference  cham pion  
w h ile -a ttend ing  North 
Texas State University. 
He is president of tjie 
T^xas Tennis Coaches As
sociation.
F"or fur.ther information, 

contact Bill Boles at 573-
.3940 or 573-3SPf! : " ‘ . T5NY FREEMAN

Western Texas Inks 
Another . To Links
Westbm Texas College 

has added another fresh
man to its golf squad with 
the signing of Tony Don 
r  Tppnian i 
Okla.
Freeman was in the up- 

per IS percent of his

regional golf finalist 
thnee years and 
football anil w restle  
his school.-

for

for

Jones, who has returned 
to the fold.
The defensive end flew 

in to  D allas-Fort Worth 
Regional a irport from 
New,York late.Tuesday 
night and was whisked to 
a back room where he 
signed a multi-year con
tract, ending his b rt^
f l i n g  m i-th . n r n f a e g in n  a I
-boxing.

Lam&y said the 6-foot-9, 
265-pound Jones -  whom 
the Cowboys made the 
No. 1 pick in the 1974 
NFL drafts- will have to 
eani .his way back into 
the-starting lineup.

“R i^ t  now, he wouldn’t 
step in as No. 1 left end. 
John Dutton has that 
slot,’’ Landry agid. “But

JQl.
playing football again.

tall me .

. .. Basketball Jesse Cgrreon'6, andSyl-
. July LTony Ttomero and ^ ^ cs ter Spells 6. - =
crew defeated Cedric An- July 3 - In a game which

was all tied up at the half, 
Willie Greathouse led the' 0-0, Greg Pruitt and his 
wimiars with JO painte
David H, UiimocBred la in  second half a ii j  defeuted'

“ I’ve prepared myself to 
accept a challenge from, 
one of rriy teammates and 
I’m in the best shape 
I’ve ever been, strength- 
wise especially ,”  said 
Jones, who retired from 
football in June, of 1979 to 
pursue a pro. careeE.:in. 
boxing, which he called 
his first love.
The Cowboys calleij 

members of the media

Jones, who said he 
weighs 265 pounds now 
and plans to play at 260, 
said he had no regrets 
about boxing, though his 
caree r w a s ' undistin
guished and h ^  hadn’t 
fought since February.
“ If I had to do it over 

again, XH do iL 1 learned. 
a lot. It may make be a 
better football player. My 
hands and reflexes are a 
lot quicker now.’’

Chuck Tanner of the 
World Champion P itts 
burgh Pirates, said the 
“difference this'lime was 
defense. I knew our squad 
had too good hitters to be 
shut dowiTall the way. I 
can’t explain the streak”  
The Americans had ta

ken "a 2-0 lead 'tai- ̂ Yed 
Lynn’s homer with Rod 
Carew on base inHhe Bftb 
inning. The homer wasn’̂  
too hafd to take for the

a losing effort.
July 3-Michael and team 

defeated Pete Madrid and 
his partners 54-40. Tori 

. Walker got 24 points^ for 
the winners while Lucio 
Jiajniirez ,was-p»itting4ii 20 
for the losers. ~ '

Lucio Ramirez^and team, 
■ 12-6. Scoring for the win
ners were Jesse C^rreon 6, 
and Jerry* Garcia 6. The 
only score for the losers 
was turned in by Keith 
M c C I a i i t .____ ' '

Football
July I -- The Jesse-GaF- - 
reon team shutout the 

-LueioRainiFez team, 24-0,- 
JScoring for .the winners

b a s e b a l l .

summary r !
By 71»e AsMciatf^ PrvM
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Snyder Summer^aljl Leagues
A.MKRK LEM il)

W L Pet GB

ALL-STAR COACHES, MANAGERS: Please contact 
The Snyder Daily News as  to AU-Btar playoff dates 
and rosters. We would a lso i tk e - to e c h ^ ie  All-Stat 
team photos a t your convenience.

■ ■ LITTLE LEAGUE------—  ̂  - —

graduating class at SabuT 
pa High School fast

ployed at the Sapulpa 
Golf Course, working and 

racticing under the^d*-

challenge or whether Dut
ton will move to left

William Myers led the Yanks with a double and a 
single; Danny Yguazohit a double-, and Tom Ashley, 
Roger Burrus and Jeff Clawson added a single each.

yVllUe Sox 13, Indians 3 : :
This contest'was Tor F’̂ arm League playoff rights

pracUdngvm 
ffluice di Lati

. spring and w ea« member 
of National Spanish 

"Honor* "Sociely, the Na
tional French Honor So
ciety, the Student Coun
cil, the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes and the 
AUBtate Choir. _
He was a district and

wrence
ey, P.G.A. member, and 
Alice Bauer,--L tPtG-.A;
member. , _____  ID
I5T)ay”h i3  previously 

announced the signing of 
Gary Ray of Rbrger, Matt 
Vincent of S tratford, 
James Cotton of Round 
Rock, Philip Polk Jones 
oT GatesviUe, and George 

n f  F t y t  s t o r e .

All-Stars 'Diesday night and the White Sox took it, 13-3. The Sox
Snyder Little League teams concluded the I960 ' are now scheduled against the Yankees at 7;30 p.m.

tackle. weMi iust have to regular summer seasonJ|ast evening with the naming . Thursday for the FL Championship.
seeT ^ -------- *------- --  of Ihe All-Star i'riam. (m  team will pla^ Hamlin in named after the coritest, which will be held at the

“ I was sure we’d Rotan a t  8 p.m. Monday in th e"fli^  game of a Little League Field.

New Yotk SI 27 « 4  r
Defroil 42 23 S«0 7Vt
Milwaukee 43 34 sa t 7H
Baltimore 42 3S 531 3
Boston 41 11 '.531 ttk  .

■ . 27 2» .4g7 U
Tloranto S3 43 -.434 IT

, K a n ftilttty
WEST ^

47 33
U 41^1 It*

Tex«a 37 42 4 S  tW
Oakland 31 45 444 UW
Minneaota 35 44 443 i m
Seattle 35 45 431 13

---------»  a  tn MW—

was sure 
raached agreemant about

inihutetr ago,’’ ioked
fmir-tAam double-eliminnHon tnurnan^pnt

Aipsiar Testnt______ ___ ________  ________ Tim Keyy-Rick y -Hnnter,
t ^ M ^ y 'p l a y i ^ ^ i a ^ n ^ “T^^>^^ Michael carler, J e n 7  vn[najrivMT, To^^

D o n n y  C o o k  .s la p p p d  a  tr (p lp  a n d  a  tn  loH th e _

director Gil Brandt at the 
press conference follow
ing Jones’ arrival. “But I 
was optimistic a year ago 
that he’d come back.’’ 
Brandt jfpd  Jones’- law- 

yer, Don Oonson, con- 
dueled a lung s t i i u  «f

Odom., Tim Mitchell, Mark Valasquez, Tony Romero, 
Chris Smders, Bia^"'F5r5(K, ^ v e  P a tte r , Don' 
Osborn and Jimmy Cowen. Bill Murray will be 
manager, Jackie Murray coach, with aid from several 
other Little League .coaches and managers.

Brave? II, Yankees II (tie)
The Braves, led by Pat Malone’s double and three

Mik^ Sox uffertiiVelv. while s nane McCarter added a double 
“  '  anda single and grive up oqly one Indians’ hitfrom his

pitching mound duties.___

TiiMday-t G«aw
National League 4. Antcrican Laafue 1 

W>laM4ay-f Caai«s

singles, became onlv the second team to hold off the 
league-winning Yankees

Challenge ̂ fouston Signs
league-winning Y an K ^  iniH Sliasuii as,lJiey fuiced an 

J M I tie last nigh t Tbe-Yanks had been boa ton once.

TJieriios Garcia ^ so  added a triple; Cory Pace came 
up with a pair of singles, and Bo Baize rapped one 
single.
Kris Garrett got the only Indians hit. a triple.

NINE-YKAR-OLDS 
Yankees 10. A th le tic s? '

Chet Byerly STatfimed three singles and v/rrinlrig 
TJTtrtiCT"

Skaugstad, NG
HOUSTON (A P )-T h e  

- University of Califomia- 
Berkeley and Mount 
Rainier High School in 
Seattlcr, Wash, will be 

leased to learn that a 
orm er student, nose 

guard. Daryle Skaugstad, 
has signed his contract 
with the Houston Oilers.
P a rt of Skaugstad’s 

earnings will g a  to his 
alma maters.
“ I’m trying to retrace 

my roots and use what
ever athletic success I 
have to benefit ^le citi
zens of Houston and the 
othCT people that have • 
been fair with me in the 
p a s t,’’ Skaugstad said 
Tuesday.

ATTENTIO.N:^ '
ANNUAL SUMMERDRAPERY 

. CLEANING '‘SPECIAL’’
There is -« good reason why.Jto.Jiaye, JJ l 
Annual Drapery Sale each year a t this 
time. At the plant we employ a lot of skilled 
pft^ le  in our Household D ^ .  and we run 
this discount sale on draperite to give these 
folks full employment. it% your chance to 
give your drapenra the same attention to 
details and all a t t i  20 percent discount. If 
you want to get a head start oahouseclean
ing, I pan help you take^ the drapes down 
to ^ y  or on my next call.

Skaugstad, drafted in 
the second round by the 
Oilers in the 1960 National 
Football League d raft, 
said a poi ttmi uf-hia can-* 
tract would go to the. 

'^schools that helpedT Ws 
athletic c'areer.

“I hurt my knee in the- 
middle of laSt season and 
I wouldn’t be here today 
if it hadn’t been' for the 
program  at B erkeley,’* 
Skaugstad said. 

Skaugstad, 6-5, 260,
reeled off 51 tackles be
fore suffering a knee in
jury last season.  ̂
Skaugstad plans to re

pay his tuition to* Cal- 
Berkfeley and will estab
lish a scholarship fund at 
the high school he at- 
tended.
The Ronald McDonald 

House, a  local facility for 
families of children being 
treated here for cancer, 
also wHLbe a beneficiary 
of Skaugstad’s contract. 
Oiler rookies and free 

ag en ta—will—caport_ta.

and concluded the season with a 12-1-1 
Ricky Gorriez also powered a double and a single for 

the Braves, while Stacy Kellams hit a double, Lance 
Aldridge knocked two singles and Kenneth Pickering 
and Mike Wemken added one single each.
Mark Velasquez rapped a triple and a single for the 

Yankees, while Mike McWilliams, Tim Key and Dot 
Osborn added one single apiece. ,

White Sox 9, Indians 6
The White Sox came from a 6-1 deficit to defeat the 

Indians in this season closer/marathon contest which 
slreiched until almost 11:30 yeSterUavevenlng. Mark ‘ 
Camire hit two doubles, Steve*Parker added two 
singles, and Mike Adams rapped a single for theSox., 
Toby Ubando was the'winning pitcher.

■ -For the Indians, Todd Pollard and Michael .Carter hit 
a double each and Van Echols knocked a single.

FARM LEAGUE 
Playoffs'

The Farm League 'White Sox t r e a te d  tt^  Indians 
13-3 last evening (see below) to set uji a playoff contest« 
with the Yankees on Thursday. Farm League 
All-Stars will be announced following Thursday’s 7:30 
p.m. game which will be held at the Little League 
Field. The annual Farm League All-Star Game will 
then be held Saturday, also at 7:30, and at the Little 
League Field.

Cubs II, Giants 10
In action Monday night, inadvertantly omitted from 

*TueSCIay!s Snyder: Leagues, the Cubs nijpped the 
Giants, 11-10.
Stacy Browning belted a triple and two singles, while 

Mitch Gutieirez rapped a double and Jerr^ McNew 
added a single for the Cubs.
John Zajmon, Brad Gambrell, Simon Gutierrez, Todd 

Oweris, feert (Rto, David Trevey, Todd Lewis and 
. . Richard Greer*all slapped one single apiece for the 

Giants.
Braves 9, Yankees 7 *

H e vlii Wiiitei added Iwe iweie  
tjasr  tlie Atliletics

■tha Vnnkaes
last pvernrig: ~ ' Rtco — ^
irew Ramirez. >tacy White,

‘n tn n 4 a y *  Gi b m
vwveiuid ti Toroid iT "
Boston at Milwvikoe; n
Ba l t u ^ e  at d tjeag o, n . ______■
Detroit aC K aniai n ty ,  n ^
New York at Texai. n 
California at Oakland, 1, t-n 
Minneaota at Saattic. n

’ NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EA*T

W CB-
42 14 S 51 '-
41 »  U» l 

ST 9 »  l«t 
»  40 4T  I 
S3 43 « 4  •t f h m a  w

Montreal 
‘ PlHladeipitta

New York

k;iix:ked a iluubto and Andrew 
Glen Bailey and Kevin Dollins powered a single each.
Joe Fink’s double was the ohiy multiple-bases shot by 

the A’s, who also claimed a single each from Stevq 
Amato, Jimmy Sturdivant, Marcus Green, Jon 
Derovan, Ralph Torres, Trey Wilson and Benny 
Miller.

Houston 
Loa Angeles 
Cincinnali 
Atlanta 
San Francisco 
San Diego

45 S3 577 • 
40 34 STS • 

41 S3 S it 4W 
37 40 401 7H

37 43 403 0
34 47 410 i m

Snyder’s

TEENAGE LE.AGI E 
Braves 14, Bullets 4

Braves finished off the Bullets in three

Taetdax;! Games
National League 4. American League 2 

Wedaesday's Games
No games scheduled

Tkarsday's Games
Pittsburgh at New York 
St Louis at Montrsal. n 
Chicago at Philadel|ihia. n 
Cincinnati at Atlanta, n 
Honstan «1 U a  Aagotes. n 
Kan I h e ^  a t San Freneiaee. n

training cam p Monday at 
San Angelo l ^ t e  Univer- 
sity.

Jamie McOravey arid GehC WclD wuiu u  edited willi
, out the winners alsothe only two Braves’-hits shown, 

received 10 walks to help then]^etj>as( the Yankees.

knocked a double; Fred Fleming zapped and double 
and a single; and winningpitoher David Gutorrez hit a . 
single. '

. Pitcher Whit Parks led the Bullets with a double and 
two singles.'Chad Peterson also hit two singles and 
Casey Peterson and Jay Mayo added a single apiece.

oners 10, Rebehrlt "  .....
Winning hurler Gerald Don Hicks and Charles 

Bollinger whalioped a triple and a single each; Johnny 
Overton knocked three singles; and Brent Roemisch 
added one triple as the Oilers blanked the Rebels. Tim 

jD erryberry and Kyle Freeman also hit a single 
^Jplece. -

The only hit shown for the Rebels was a double "by ■ 
Tracey Neves. David Coffey took the loss.

,  . -------- SENIOR LI<L\GLK -  .
Local fans will have an opportunity to see future and 

past Snyder High School Tigers at work .here 
Thursday as Snydet Black takes on Snyfler Gold at 
8:30 p.m.
In previous games, the teams tied 4-4 after nine 

innings, and the Black team won the other, 3-2.
1980 marks the first tiihe in a number of years Snyder 

has fielded a pair of Senior League teams. Fans lire 
urged to come<put Thursday and give their suppiort.

— Cfiorh ing-the Gold toum y e fiobby Roemisch and 
Rex Robinson; Briyder-Black is- coached iiy-Jiim;(iy 
Franks and Jim Johnson.

4
o f  t h e  b e s t  

' in s u r a n c e  a g e n t s  
y o n ’f i e v e #  flt id

• Car agent
•  Homeowners agent
•  L ife  agent
• Health agent

JOE lARmx
m weuiLBce 
■Snydbr. TEXAS m n  
OfT,.<*IS) 7̂3 »44 RES <»|>i $73 (MS 

1 ikr b ffood ^ i^h b o r. 
State Fartĥ e there.

ItBTI taBS

’ Call 573-3401 
Art Roberts,

I JQE.ORAHAM. CUBTOj*^BCLEANER8 1

CHEMICALPUMP SERVICE
: MAGNETb REPAIR- POUUIN CHAIN SAWS 

' CHAIN SAW SHARPENING

:: TDIIMAGHEN̂
WEASraWAT 
SNYDER, TEXAS HOME PR 573-5219

BEST RATES,

Why.Woriif?
You Have the

BEST COVERAGE,,
BEST SERVICE

Boranr & WesHns.
•1822 26th. 578^811

FtGHT INFLATION

Buy One - Get One FREE _
On Initial Installation

DRINKING
-D EU riQ IIS,ititO E IR j»

Free home delivery-CALL CO 
.405AVE.U,IUB ICK DU
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I - - TOILCT TISSUE

- I PIGGLY WfGGLY
CHARMIN

—  ASSORT!fivWwIw t l

T lO t l

DOUBI£;$SH^E)i^AMRS^ 
WEDNESDAYS & SATURDAYS / UMIT2

MIXED VEGETABLES

VEG-ALL
O  160Z. $-100 
O c.fiNS J. Ir̂

zSirnsL
IE A £ A G S ^

mi(incn iiitTPKfi

WOLF BRAND

HOT DOG SAUCE
Q iO’iOZ. $1 00
0  CANS 1

TmiCKEN iRAfilCS
p k g ;

12®PX6.

10
LB.PKG.

FRYER DRUMSTICKS FRESH-FMSTift- 5 LB. i o n

GROUNDCHUCK
EXTRA
LEAN

ÔMTKRETpiUTYm

S H U R P I N E  P U R E

I

J O R
STAMPS 

TOO!!
•/

BIG440Z.BTL

^ C A S P Jf.
39

$ o m y^g O (fW  S rB ^ :.h .
* r~^

•  ̂ I

PORK RQAST̂ "̂!
TEND’RLEAN
D n»T />n i A p eDv«i wR
BUHLB.

DADi^ C T m ir
TH yW vtM tH n

TENO’R LEAN
BOSTON-----
BUHLB.

FROZEN
SNMFINE — A U 6RINBS

JENO’S PIZZA
ASSORTED
liy 4 -1 2 ^ 0 Z .
SIZE

$119
LMt 1 «/$104W w U f

------
b « M ia |« C t.

.ORE-IDA

CRINKLE CUTS» '«

5 LB.
PKG.

$019
M n a s n R i M E -

BAKE RITE WHIPPED

SHORTENING i ?..-1OZ. CAN

CARD. VEG., ONION, ITALIAN

1.!
2.2 OZ. PKG.TUNA TWIST

SHURFINE SALTINE

' CRACKERS LB.
BOX

FRENCN’SCAnLEMEN^S

180Z.BTL.

FREESTONE

FRESHPEACHES
LARGE WASHINGTON

CHERRIES
W B t GROWFT

LBS.
$ |0 0

►  OKRA

r !•'

CELLO RED RADISHES $ 1
MIXORMATCH 5 ,  I

GREEN ONIONS - *

FRESH BROCCOLI IB. 49^

'•'■I- SUPER JACKPOT!!!!
NO PURCHASE REQUIRED-GET | ¥  |  l i r  l \

YOUR CARD STAMPED EACH WEEK W
/ ' n o i l  o n o i j  o a o i !  r r » i r » i » * i  V  o r n m o r  •
CHori-CAc>ri-CAoH r n k n u L i  ocnviuc.

THIS iO f \(\00 fHIS $10  00000
WEEK ilU U  month

S nyder’s P iggly W iggly ,1̂ % ^  S
QuATiTiri RiGh7S|KES£K^b0 4 i I i  COLLEGE AVE.

‘ ‘
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.̂HEALTH
I Lawrence E. Lamb. M.O. As Location Of

T .

By JIM TEEL . .  
Associated Press Writer 
GALVEOTON (AP)-After' 

a  ̂decade of study and 
"'T^fftntroversy Gaivestomrf^ 

ficials finally got the ap- 
■ proval i they needed to 

A'QJQStrucl-

.  -P iiftto g rap h y «

supertanker port.' 
liie'U .S. Army Corps of 

Engineers issued permits 
T\iesday that clear-ed the 
way for construction of tlie 
terminal and pipelines to 
move the crude f r o m  th e . 
poll to iplatuLrefineriesr 
Completion o f; the pro- 

joot, expected to take two. 
yeare, will give the Port of 
Galvfeton a ^foot-work*-. 

draft - the deepest

nation, ^aid.; C,S. Devoy,

executive director of the 
port.
U.S. Rep. Jack Brod(s, 

D-Texas, said the project 
1 ^  beien a t the top-ef his 
legislative priority list for
more than a decade.____

. wi l l  .provide our. 
nation "with a major trad
ing link to the rest of the 
world and it will provide 
oPDortuni l i^  and jobs for 
Texans Jfar" into the-fu- 
ture.”„li«_said.

Tfie Deffebacrffgm^^^

T8I0 W S T .-^  573-'56t l

district engineer for the 
■■Cikps.. anamuiced the Mfk. 
proval of permits for dee- 

ining tte ' channel and 
buiMij^ berths and pipe
lines.
The project^will be bQilt 

jointly by the^"ltQrt of 
-Galveston and P ^  
TernHnaTCofporatton 
will give fully loaded 110,- 
000 dead weight ton crude 
car n er»»ccess to the port. 
Tankers of up to 250,000

deadweight tons will be 
able to use the-port, but 
before entering Galveston 
will have to unload part o f . 
tte ir  cargo a t " (̂rffshore 
facilities near Grand Isle,

„La. T "  ....  ........
Pipelines w ill' carry  

crud? from tlw port^-two 
su p ertan k er' berths to 
Texas City, and from 
there to Beaumont, Hou- 

-ston^and F ree p o r^
.The two 3(^inch'pipelttres-
W ill PC vitptttynr tw j t t i g
50,()Qg^grrel5-of crude aa -  

, hQUJ:Jri2ra..the.J30rt. to a

Increased  a p p e tite
k ;By [.ewreoce Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  A 
year ago I quit smoking aild I 
feel better but I do have trou
ble with my weight. .Every' 
thing I eat and look at turns to 

-Ja t rm  36 yeairs old abdT  
never had A;, weight probleih 
before. 1 ean^t seem to  ̂eat 
three meate a day without 
putting on weight* So I’ve lim
ited myself to  two meals and 

^no snacks. Can you send me a 
balanced diet so . I can eat 

"more-and not have it turn to 
fat’

The Health Letter num- 
4-7, Weight Losing Diet. 

Other readers who want this 
isfoe can send 76 cents with a 
long, fftamped, self-addressed j 
envelope for-it. Send 'your,*- 
request to me, in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Bos 1551, • 
Radio City Station, New York, 
NYIOOIS,

SANTA FENM-TVI. (API- But King and C l ie n ts  
The governors of New expressed so n ^  dottoti 
Mexico and Texas say ..about fRe~criteria used to 
they Support deployment select' the New Mexico- 
(rf the proposed MX mis- Texas site. And they rais-^ 

- site-system - but not in ed questions about the"
The weight losing diet I’m 

sending you will provide a 
1200 calorie balanced diet 
that you can use. If you need 
some more calories because

___  you’re losing weight too fast
When. I first <»uU sro o t ZJff

Texas City tank farm. 
Opponents of the project 

argued that poetntial oil

ing, 1 was eating everythin) 
~sight.~Ttow~thf proving nas, 
s topped~but - Hre- weigfat-- 

^ I had a

enough- energy, you cab 
increase the amount of foods

.pieir states 
“ I endorse the program 

100 percent,” Texas Gov. 
William Clements said 
Tuesday. ‘‘But there are 
better locations than New 
Wcxictii and ToxasJ-— 
And New Mexico Gov.

need to divide the missile 
system  betw een ' two 
separate sites. ^
Clements said installa

tion <rf part of the system 
at the New Mexico-Texas

do^n’t. Incidentally, 

vears^ago Is that adding to

~~~~ « __ *
You’ll be happy to know 

that from a health point of

s i ve,~Iess~Stra tegicaHy^ of— 
&weerKiflg:jai4, ‘-̂ 1-j ust- ■ ^eijetive and more disrupt 
don’t want to see TheffllbTr~~'t ivr  fe- re s idents than

spills, /ires and explosions 
threatened the environ-

years 
m

ment of Use Texas coast.

• cardboard roTTs 
from 'loU^ tissue apd use 
them t£stbFe cords from 
electrical appli

ig<
oroblem? 

tlEAR READER -  Many 
people have an increased 
appetite when they quit smok
ing Part of this is a nervous 
haoit which helps to explain 
why-they smokod-in-the first 
place.

It also makes a difference 
what kriidsof food you ea t As 
you’ve requested, Tm sending

view, you’re better off to quit 
smoking even if it causes you 

.to gain weight. Heavy ciga
rette smoking is a bigger 
health haxard than biihg 
overweight for most people. 
Of course, you might not like 
the effects on your appear- 
anonsr-gahnng weight, but 
you can trade that off against 
the effects of cigarette snK>k- 
ing in causing premature 
wrinkling of the skin and 
causing people to ^appear aT 
much as 10 years older ̂  the 
basis of facial appearance 
Obviously, the correct selur 

welgtu

tt-m New Mexieor 
The two governors. Dr.

building the entire system

WiHiam Perry, an diider- 
secretary of defense, and 
Seymour Zieberg of the 
Department of - £>efe'nse 
held a news conference to

at the Nevada-Utah site.
' Most of the Nevada-Utah 
site is on land already 
ovvned by the federal gov
ernment, while the New 
Mexico-Texas site is larg-

I.

'discuss a proposal thpt - ely owned’by farmers wto
if tfe

down and not smwe.
Now^^you re ohe 01 

people who may not under
stand what the term complete 

•hysterectomy means. It 
doesnVh^e a thing to do with 
taking ouTyot^ ovaries. Since 
yqu had a hysterotomy at a 
very early age, ybaC;Ovaries 
would have been, left m-place 
u n l^  they were disea! 
even though you had a com
plete hysterectomy.- 

I can’t overemphasize how • 
important it  is for the public 
to understand this point. A 
woman who har had a com- 

.^plete hysterectomy but still 
'  nas her ovaries may still 

develop cancer of the ovaries 
In the interest of early detec- 

'U bii. she sEouTdliave regular' 
examinations just lik«C. all 
ethisr woman.

wOtitd~place-^t-portioD-Qf would be displaced 
the weapons system in site were cfipSeilTlW said, 
eastern New Mexico and Perry said the system 
the Texas Panhandle. '  would 1^ more costly i^^
. A recent story in the w e re . built ' a t two 
Desert News in Salt Lake locations. -
City, Utah, said the Air " The estimated cost of the 
Forge needs ?,00B square nne-site system  i.i about
mjles of land to  build 200 

basW ’ ea rlt

i(
Presuming that yout-avari^ 

a are in place, from a hor-

h o t  o n e
H O T O N E

.̂ Ufihlon flAlt Ai-^(ioshlon Balt Polyalaa, SIza B7S- 13  
III 85 F t f  and old tlra.p lu s :

HO T O N E

TteiWf O RADIAL
J ^ e i ^ R i a  blaclntall 
plus 11,50 FET and old lira

mooe point of view, you're 
like a normal woman and 

■hniilfl hr no ;riy i‘ficant 
endocrine factors that are 
influencing your overweight 
problem.

I would strongly rt'om - 
inend that you add a regular

rom-
taining 23 missile shelters. 
Under the m ost' recent 

proposal, about 45 of the 
planned m issile ..bases 
wouht be installed at the 
New Mexico-Texas site, 
covering about 1,^75 

uare milt*s, or more 
th^nJ million acres. .
The DHtyKe Itepartment 

official? meJ privately 
with the goventbRi^rlier 
Tuesday todiScussa^s^he- 
dule of public hearings 
an environmental impact 
ttsseesmcBt of- -the p!e«r'- 
due for release in early 
AUgusL ■ "  .
—Asuriginally proposed by 
the federal' government, 
the missile system would 
have bggn in Nevada aiid ,

-Utah.------------ —̂  ___1_
But Congress told the 

De/ense Department ..to

$33 billion, while it wopid 
teast $3 bilKotrcost  ~at 

more to split the system 
between two bases,, he 
said.
Preliminaiy reports have 

shown that up to 10,000 
pebple could displaced 
from their hemes-if - th> 
New Mexico-Texas , site 
were selected.
But a more accurate

consider iHe possibility <A
dally exercise 
your life style. 
wteM they quit

toprogram 
Many people 
smoialng and-

feel nervous, would do far bet- 
~ter to run a little bit id-place,-

“split-basing” • dividing 
the system between two 

•ggpaTisTFTngs

estimate of the site’s im
pact would be included in 
the environmental impact 
report. Perry said.

Defense Department . 
-he l^o-Berics -of— 

public ^hearings in New 
Mexico ano'T^^xas after 
the initial envir'bnqtontal 
im pact s t a t e m e n f \ i^
released, Perry said.___
J ublic romniipnk 
the report will be reviewed 

^ y  tlto Delense Depar t- - 
ment and included in a
.̂ Liia jL.&n.y.U <fn m e nl aJ..

j j ^ Q .
Tsner 

J te lo p e d ;
oppo-

impact statement, he said 
' Defense officials yvill then 
“TTiaX?

H O T o i S

\ ■, P \\^

MORE RED HOT BUYS!
Oty. S i n

I*

TIRE PRIC|
PHIS 

PET and 
oM tka

7 G7B-14 CPC Polyglass BL~ 43.00' % .2 5 4
— G7IH5-------- CPU Polyglass NW 47.00‘ 2.62

4 P238-T5R15 Viva Radial BL - 47.00 3.07
4 DR78-14 Viva Radial Nw ' 42:79— -8rU -
4 FR78-15 Viva Radial BL 36.75 2.40
2 B78-13 PGD Polyester NW 30 80 1.77
6 G78-14 PCD Polyester NW 43.50 2.38
7 H78-15 PGD Polywter NW 45.50 266

L78-15 PGD Polyest^ NW 46.20 2.96

do some calisthenics or go for 
a short walk than they would to raid the refrigerator.
. (Ncwsp/u'Di Errmu'iiisF. ASSN I

l ^ llKBimilOIBl

one-site plan 
P erry  said the New 

Mexico-Texas site was se
lected as the leading alter
native among six western 
sites studied “ for a variety 
of reasons.'**’

regommenaanon 
Congress.

king said he doesn’t want 
to see the missile system 
built in New MexictL, but 
would prefer to have ft 
built 'on a military range 
already controlled by the 
Defense Department.

-ADMISSfDNSr"^5be«m 
Brinner, Odessa; Irene 
Vepeda, 2703 Ave. J ;------------ -----------------^

Lubbock iio ld s or

P 80TEC T MOVtNO ^ARTS

Lube & 'O il Change

0 “
otut0 ocIeH NNilfit»n«nc« cfiodi:• TrantmiMkon flv«d• OowOf sleeftfig fluid •«8ralit fluid• Sartafy wator lovai 

ftBMacy cobldt ^• Air fiMar• Mita t H6aoa
• p« choooaIMII Lut

• Difftrantlal fKiid »Tka akr praaiufa• CfiAMil Lubrication
le •• OmmU JUlQf Orand 10W30 0*1 IfKludM many importa and Itflhl Ifucha

OH filter aatra M needed ........  rtoonci fiUI fm npfininimani

MAINTAIN STOPPING DISTANCE

Brakd Se rv ice -You r Choice
t WHIEl mONT Otac; m«l»n ntm front otako pMi and WUM Mali • Naaurlaco troni rofori • Ropoca Iron) ofiooi Ooormgo • IntpacI cah para and hydraulic ayttam • Aidd ll'uKt (doaa nal mciuda taat ahaati) ONa-WHCEt., DflUMi intlali new brake lining all t whaali • New fieni graaaA aaalt • ffaiurfacadrum • Repack Irani batringt ' Inapact hy draullc tpalam • Add fluid

~7 Q88* Additional %mtm gnd aervtcai
— •VOartt and aervicaa axtra If naadad

Moat U S r̂a. moat Datawn. Toyota. V>%

S A V E  O N  S U P E R  W H E E L S  B Y  S U P E R IO R

V«« Cl
suatasTAa i

»33w fi«»

Super for vaDf "RV a, p*ckupa............---- -icofiAecled̂  atebl aipeaM. der̂ >*e painted nrhite fmiaB. cuatom red and Nua atripea
MLC ENOS SATUHOAT

Hwm Ce
CALirCXNIA

WIRE
t4i6

hfodh# itoai Europe defignTMrTVftir'MAA-i*. any car comat comptatt wilt' ail hard ware
sale ENM SATURDAY

S U P iP IO ft

1 0 ° °  T R A D E - I N !

DYNAMO II

53T* i4>r

Popular cualom whaaf four shoka or twa MHika iigntwaipfu lufbma-daan" - ChromapT™—*"-XAIE ENDS MTUROAV

POW ERGARD 40 BATTERY
riuah t̂op aaat battery eiimmataa' panodkc checakr>Q. protacta agatnat.rmpropar eater Ing Staira ciaan in aervic#. rtaiata heal inbra tkon ar>d over charging Traqa in appirPk
r*  1-i-tt n» * tO Oft group

ai/aaSample Buy
fs 2?r r#g prtcatTD 00 Mipua Trad#

Aali fee anr tree bettety eiiecti ------- fmt-miXAUAiiQN

T ih d y  KbOftSmaTr," Rt.
Halpti^ieW iqg, 3801 
veston, Kathy Welsh, Rt. 
3; Donna Johnston, Herm- 
leigh; Stephen Sallee, Ira; 
Lydia X uera, 318 25th; 
Ivey Herrley, Hermleigh; 
Jolm Jones, Box 192.
DISM ISSALS: B ird ie  

TTnttr-Rm Gnnria, Arirlia 
Alarcon, Maria Guzman, 
Lanette Callaway and 
baby, Denae Mills and 
baby, Billy Robbins, Syl
via'Y barra, Alta Nation, 
Jesse  Johnson, Wanda 
Fitzgerald,. Burney Dun- 
nam, Allie Ammons, 
Stella Webb, Jesse Mur- 
phy.

Me

unli
LUBBOCK (A P)-Tw o 

congressm en say they 
want to inform residents 
about, the possibility of 
locating MX Missile Irases 
w  Uw Tex a s j ^ t h  Plains 
atWT'FaMui II New Mexico 
before government engin
eers begin their land cost 
studies.

Air Force Gen. Forrest 
McCartney, cited as one of 
the movers behind the MX 
Missile program^ was to 
detail the system and its 
implicatiors for Texas and

■ Mmii lUnviy^n
“TIk/ meeting is pur^y

U.S. Rep. Kent Hance, 
D-Texas, and U.S. Rep. 
Harold Runnels, D-N.M.,
schedule an “Inform a
tional’’ public meeting to
day in Lubbock.

j u s ^ S a y  'C h a n g e  I t '

kJ

O qodyM r Revolving Charge Account
Um tny bf in«M 7 offwi ways lo buy Our Own CuklofnPf Cfwdu klan • Muter Cherge • VIM • Amrlcen Eiprcu
Cerd • Cent Bltnche • Omere Chib • Ceeh G O O D W Y E A R

J l . - T
'■ -r . I N
Monday thru Friday

.t , I u 'vAV"««,;

Saturday

CLAYTAYiOR
Manager

■̂1

O O BhYEASt
170125th

r — n S T IW L

Pu b lic N o t ic ê
Southw estern Bell, Tri accordance 

with the rules of the Public Utility Com-  ̂
mission of Texas, hereby gives notice, 
pf the company’s intent teienpiementa
new schedule ot te iephone rates in..
Texas effective August 12.1980, unless 

_ii - ptihfKTinf? dfitnrrriinml by the Commis
sion. -

It is expected that the requested rate 
schedule will furnish an 11 65 percent' 
increase in the company's intrastate 
revenues.• * •

A com plete cqpy of the new rate
schedule is on file with the Public Utility 
Commission at Austin, Texas, and ‘with 

<a**ect^ -nuinicipahty.. and .is 
available for inspBction in each of thw 
company's public busineiBs offices in - 
Texas. ■

informational and no opin
ions will be solicited or 
decisions made there,” 
said Don Richards; legis- 
lativ^aide to Hance.
The m ating  comes j,ust a. 

day after Texas Gov. Bill 
Clements and New Mexico 
Gov. Bruce King met with 
defense department offi
cials in. Sante Fa, N.M. 
Both goveraoFS spoke out 

“agangt-------location of the 
weapons system in Texas^ 
or New Mexico. ,

_A senate bill approved 
last Thursday requires the 
Defense Department to 
place no more than half of
t h e  4,finn lA i in r h in g  e i lp g
for the 200 missiles in
Nevada or Utah.
The Texas South Plains

and Eastern 
—sreas-are not ruled out aS' 

possible sites, members bf 
Jhe.-Texas Congressional 
delegation have been told:' 
”We’re the only ‘some- 

* where e lse ’ there is ,’’ 
Richards said.
Since governnient engin- 

-eerS'Sre to beginT&nd cost 
studies on the area, he 
said Hance decided to call 
the meeting to infe 
residents before ( 
showed up.
Heanngs pD^ flaftiWI~

A

ed

in ' environmental
t nfrXartEi ̂.9uniy 18 cuiu|ii9t*

-* L. * -
• \  V



BUSINESSSERViC€S
D

A|l ad^ are  cash iinleS% custom er has an" 
est4 blisjie(| account with The Spyder Daily 
N^ws. Ads mVy be taken over the phone so th a t 
they may be processed 1)01 payraeiTts m ust be 
m ade p rio rto  publication.

76 DODGE. 'LWB, 6 cy-, 
Under, s tan d a rd  sKSft," 

ra^o , healer.'Heavy duty 
ton. Call 573-2161.

FO RSi^.^f>fflrd.;StiiK -| I
er cab. $3,000X)0 CaU 573- i— •

i  PUBLIC NOTICES N O t l t ^ ^

78 CJs Jeep. V-8 Rene; 
gade pkg., p s., XLG 

—tires. Black gold Call ..
573̂ 48667 ^  _

76 TOYOTA Landcruiser. 
Gold, ,6 cycl. with lock^>ut 
hubs. Grea t ‘condition.' 
Brand new tires..' $39W. 
See at 1509 Ave. T. Call

M&S DRILLING tU , me. 
Water well drilling, (Himp- 

- and windmill repair. To;
by Morton, 573-9697 or" 

- ^ y  Sorrells, 573^8Kir___

g>70 gnoii IFVV Ul^f i.
CONCRETE WORK 

Edwin Galyean

RETAIL BUSINESS 
desires mature man or 

-wotRan -with' mechanj-: 
cal abilities. Not afraid 
of work. Perm anent 
employment. State age 
& previous 
rrient. Reply to P.O. 
Box 949-U, Snyder, Tex- 
as 79549: ^

BABY RABBITS, $2 50 SALE: 14^’ walk-
>̂■5 lb. fryers, $3.00. Some thru Del Magic, *85 hp. 
breeder^stock. Rabbift Johnson motor. 2806 Ave. 
manure. Call 573-9436. .  T or call 573-7437,

CRACKED BURKET 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 1 

erri^oy - |~573-56277“

LOCAL HONEY |6 r sale. 
300 24th St.,“ 57^3873 or 
1503 Ave. R, 573-2374.

.BUSY FULLER BRUSH 
UTEALER d e sp e ra te ly
needs help ,. Telephone 
sales.We train. Call 573- 
0776 after 5. . *

BIDS FOR
___ CITY EQUIPMENT—

FOR SALE
Bids Wilt be recelvetTuntlL 
10:00 a.m., Thursday, Ju
ly 24. I98Q In the Office of 
the City Manager at City 

7lfett-l95»-34tb-.StreeLiQK P  
-the foQowing deScUbea f  

• equipmWlT Tlem No. 1 - I 
One*-(l) 19V Model Ad- I  
dressngraphzGraphotype
for -cutUng metal plates, * ■■ ■ - • -l----- -
with 3« M binets:"oass LOST:. SMALL White & 
84po.- Ser.—No. .824106t-- opoaiii cuiuiod Chihua'^

— "W)— RRDWN 
TransAni.' Loaded.. 

.573 6192 after 5:31L

hard top,
*bwer^

19 mpg.'$995. 573^6848:

Small to Large Jobs & 
Heavy Dnty]Commereial-- 

573-62b4

1939 BROWN—chevroiet 
Sedan. Excellent condi
tion. Call 573-5830. _ _

FOR-SALE^ 1976 T Bird. 
Loaded. See at 3207.40th 
or call 573-9096 after 5.

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing. Call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578::------------------- ----------

LTRriin) fotmiT  ̂
-A-4 I

4

72 Ford Van conversion, 73 TORD pickup. Power 
- V-8 -aiiinmatic. -71 Ford & LWB with camper.

LTD w^gon. LoadedTafe: ~^GaR473=8701^— _ ^__
■'4408'or 4004 trying." .’------------------:— -----------

w At e r w e l l  
Windmills &

SERVICE
domestic

-bnier

1967 CADILLAC Hmoti* 
sine: 78 ChryKlw nnrrlrL

pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
573.2491 before 8:00_a^m.^ 
& after 6 p.m. __

Item NO. 2 - One (1) 1972 
Model Addressi^aph- 
M iiltigraph for addres
sing, with crossfeeder 
and (3) column lister for 
tax roll,.€lass 5000 - Ser
ial No. 245912. Il^m Pio. 3 
- OneXI) 13® Burroughs 
Hilling Machine. ModeT 
5201. Item No. 4 - One (1) 
1970 Burroughs Billing 
Machine. Model $2;pi. 
Item No. 5 - one (1) 1969 
Burroughs Accounting 
Machine. Model 9553. 
This equipment may be 
inspcctedaV  City 'Hali: 
Bid Forms are available
at City Hall._ __

Juanita Tarreii 
* City Secretary 

City of Snyder, 
p -0  D raw ertftr

Wfia. Wednesday morning 
around 2700 Ave. J . $25 
reward. 573-5117.

SMALL SILVER haired 
Scotty-Poo with black 
harness?' Lost Friday 
south of TOnd in Towle 
P a r k / T ^  3jr3«t59f $40 
reward.

_vellfr:.,SS^—Balanced bluer 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest'Jennings wheel
chair. 523.-0957

VQ, T topr leather  B iict: 
ior, loaded. Call 573-4141 
or 573-4378.

.BAXlCT|f|IC43MUNG-tile. 
'pLoeUngr^jinatl “Jobs-ti'ac*

a

FOR SALE: 
Hab^t. $2400. 
8264. "

1975
Call

VW
573-

1977. CltCVROLET van. 
Front A te a t  air, car
o le d  & pimeled. Perfect 
for growing family. $4800
573-7660 _

I*
I PERSONAl 

. A5

TO WHOM it may con-, 
c e r n .J ,  Mildred Irwin, 
have:~filed -for 
from Harold Ray Irwin.

Mildred Irwin

1977 GRAND PRIX. T-tops ‘ 
pbwerseatsrwindows, and 

”*door locks. Loaded. Extra 
clean. Call after 6:30 573- 
4479-------  -  ̂ -Rr

h  CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., a.t.,

/*Qcc h n
$2790. 573-8446, 573-0765;

1977 CUEYROLET Subur
ban Silverado, equip. 454 
engine, stereo, cloth- in
terior, all the extras. Low 
mileage. 573-5925 after 6 
p.m., anytime on week
ends.

2 TON CHEVY flat bed 
truck, $1500.00 cash, 
t c if ie ' 'F U i^ tu rO  SUTI4P6, 
Union, 573-6219

tor repair. Free estimate. 
Harvey Stoiit, 573-3857.

DUMP TRUCK S 'fro iT r 
end loader. Free estn  
m ates. Don McAnelly,

’ 573-3136.

Scissors, Saws'A Chains 
dull. Saws i^toothed. K. 

.v in ’s Sharp All Shop, 511 
33rd, 573-7598. ----- ----

. V _____

PIANO TUNING /& re
pair. Discounts to 
schools, churches, etc.

- Pn*i AUnocL. i*nllopf%.rvUT
(915) 267-1430, Big Spring.

i IMMEDIATEi  
OPENING 

^y der,T exas ' 
Sales, customer rela- 
tori$, dicpatching 

Yehtory 
keeping.

-iOi
control,
general

book
nffice.

"work, one women of* 
fice.Need intelligent, 
hard Working, energe
tic, responsible, aggres
sive, personable, ambi- 

c wisciMUougr 
self-starter. Perfect op= 
portunUfTob learning 
and earning. Growing
wmpahyTTbdiT'
m s. "Mlifyi open. Apply 
at Texas Employment 
C om m ission, S w eet
water, Texas, w  - send 
complete resume show
ing work history, salar
ies  earned, scholastic 
grades, achie’vements, 
to Personnel Offiee,- 
P.O.-^ Box 96,̂  Sweet
water, Tekas, 79556.

F O R  .qAT.E- 1079 9..hnr«g

FOR SALE: Large tent 
trailer, sleeps 6. Call 573-

4 s r 7 r ^ -------- -----------------------------------

thoroughbred trailer. In 
e x ce rre tiT  etm d i bk in . 

-^JWOrUaH 573i595E------ -

1977 224’ motor home: 
360 Dodge. 29,(XK) miles. 
Loaded. »,PO 0FCair57r 
5951.

M

LTRAVEL Iraner^-fulijL 
seJf*contaIn«i. dual aides. 
$2500. 1977 =̂4 ton club cab*' 
pickup. Low m ileage 
$5500. Together-OF -aep -

" arate. 573-8963 after 4 . _
RAYM OND EV A N S, ------------------

^arT w riith , .Tpity Evans-fS T A R C R A T T  TE N T 
cert, welder, now pprai al ^amuer. SlcepB o ig l^Ex:^

W indm iH r^’’
sucker rod, $3W. 9’ one 
way breaking plow.,Dew* 
ey Moore, 573-7132.

or rebuilt. Just 
Sears & Roebuck

BARREL HORSES. Fin- 
* ished & prospects. (?all 

573-5502.

FOR SAtJfl: 8800 Ford, 
4 ^  John De««, stripper, 
& other farm equipment. 
728-2114 (Colorado City.

1979 DITCH 
trailer.. VP12. 
(915 ) 728-5071:

Witch
$6000.

with
Call

LIFT A FINGER. Report 
.child abuse. 1-800-252-

—  W W , t o ll  -t r a p  sta tp w jf^ p

LTD- Landau. 2-door
loaded. Low mileage. Call --------------------------------
'573*3044.-' g c i lo o t r
•. * -------------------  ̂ large, "$1500.00' cash,
72 '■MERCURY Marquis. Acme Furniture Surplus,
AM-FM cassette. Recent Union, 573-6219.

___ Spiders
Tree & Weed Service, etc.

ROUTE SALES 
UavE catwT opportunity - 
for self-starter in work 
clothes 'rental business.
Apply iir  person to-Oic^—............................................

I*XIREBRED H E R E - 
Clmremont Hwy,^^ - FORD bulk for 4iale.

FRESH Ya r d  eggs for 
sale. Call 573:2907 after 4.

new. See at 303 36th PI. or 
a n  873 « 3p for *BmrB-lu- 
formation. *

8’ CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per for sale.. 4300* 
Ave. U. -

■ '' ' ' ' ■ *»
TOR SALE: I f  ni>etgKk8S 
boat with 35 hp. Eviqnide 
motor & trailer. With.ac
cessories. Call 573-2392 af-
tffr  5 — ____ r-— - .____- — -—

1977 17’ arrow glass Chee
tah boat. 140 Mercrusei', 
Longis -A4ve-^  trailer -  
Call (915) 573 )̂928.

Terms
IS WOK|lA 

1 day per word 
t'jdn | i ''»wd 
S day* per eord 
« d îia aer *ira  
S days per Oerti 

_ Ith ^y

child abuse hotline.
v».

dV^fhaui. Nice carer 
573-4879 or 573-34(fi,

YOU DrinK,_lhaLX
your problem, if you want 
e- stopi that ’s our ^̂ reh■

•m BliACTJH 
FM 8 track,

Onnse, Am -- 
Micholin ra-

Lecala

nux
Each additidnal day Sc per wsfd

per word . *C'
Card o( thanks, psr wsed lev.
Ihcse rats* itr conaeculiv* naerliaaM 

SNly, AU ads art cash wileaa cuMomar 
haa an eaUblMwd accouM wMh Hie 
Sbydsr Daily News Ns rsfiaMi *rtn be 
made <a ad attar spyaaring in paper 
The Ptddishtr a  net reapomthie Hr 
copy omiasMinti lypocraplMcal appr* 
oT n y  vkHMional arror thal may 

ocinr iwlhar lhae la oarrect M n  llw 
next leeiM atter H a  brought la ha 
atlentiofi

ERROR
I*-,................

Me for more thpn one incorrecl ia- 
■eriion Claiini camot be considtred 
ailees made witlian three days from 

m e  »l frUUk'HlaT t 
be made srhan errors do not maianalty 
sffset the value of the adverts 
All out of town orders mua be 
accompaniad by cash, check or money 
order Deediinc 4 10 pm Slonday 
through Friday, pnor (o day of puhli _ 
calkm Desdime Sundsv 4 1*. p m 
Frtdf̂  ‘ ZT. ^

lem. Alcoholics Anony
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5117.

dials, 350 motor • Extra 
clean. Call 573-4866.'

T U K  SALE: iyW =!5iiP  
bier station wagon, (xood 

“riJheap roffning clunk.
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 

~S l. •

Alexander’s Pest Control

VINCEN'TE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING

A ^  12-20. Do you nave a 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family? If so and 
you need-uF Want help 
call us, the AlOeehs. 573- 
8ii8D, night a rd a y r"  *""- •

DRUG it ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation - In- 
formaiion. Education & 
R eferral Agency. Free 

;rvice, office hours B to

78 3.4 ton GMC pickup. 
Speedom eter approxim 
ately 17,000, 454 engine, 
air. Sierra Vista. Call be
tween* evenings,

,573^5911.

60 CHEVY, truck with 26’ 
hydraulic implenient bed 
& hydraulic winch. ^,250.. 
573.-6160, S73K)944.

-573-3833— :
601 E. 37th St.

lotS^'-PONTlAC Sunbird, 
sunroof? Excellent condi—̂ 
tfon Ijow  wHeogc, a i r r ^ '  
speed. Reason for-selling- 
now driving companj^, 
car. Call 573-2818 or see 

SSed;

'"FOR SALE or trade,
- GMG ̂  too 

at Key Brothers Imple
ments. 573-5812.

P'OR SALE: 1947 Chev
rolet. Call 573-2901 be
tween 9 a.m. & 9 p.m.

------ eeN8TRUCnQN____
Concrete work, storm cel- 
lari, remod^ihg 4t re
pairing.

J5QQ CollMe Ave.
o f f ic e

or 573-2247 '

J ’S ROOKING 
FREE e s t i m a t e s

' CALL 573-6983

■ WOMAN’S COLUMN I
[ " J

~ C H IL D ~ C A ^  
home. Drop-ins

year old, 
573-3424.

ardund 800I lbs. i
MlRJHiNOlSE

GRASS HAY for sale. 
48.76 a bala .ra ll 573,29(U

SPINET PIANO, $450; 
pdol table set, $100; air 
cnnriitinner„.$im;., amall

or 573-2910.
Ttt ~my 
or fuU- 

-4ime. Any age -8706 87th i- 
Call 573-0470.

EMPLOYMENT
- 4 -------------

PERSONAL IX)ANS $10- 
$100 to working men and 
women. Call Shirley at 
Timely Finance, 2409 
Ay?^R.

573-9^5

STANLEY HOME Pro-
diirU Dnalprship nr mnr-
chandise. Call Ruby 
Shaw_573-llfl2.- ‘

I"  SPORTING eOOOS 
» andSUPPUES J-2
L ________

pqrtable room ' cooler, 
chest deep freezer, $185.

1  
b 
I■aa

FOR SALE: OelU Wi 
haitf glider 
soarag. Good 
fH-MO.

nfor towtaif «  
prtM CMl

VEHICLES
B

1
UT77 FORD 4̂ ton creu 
cab.^Rough but solid. Be- 
•low
Don Adam's liiundiy

ville. Low- 
573-9787.

mileage

* ••

M ISS YOUR 

PAPER? .

TMir Snjf^Da^  

Rfws should I t

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

FOR SALE: 1968 GTO 
Gray. P erfec t interior,,^ 
new transm ission but* 
needs an engine.''■ $40o! 
Ploneec 8-track AM-FM 
stereo, $90. 573-9285, after 
5. ' -

SCOITSDALE 
454 crewcab.
$4,395. ,j\C, p.b., p.s., 3 
speed autom atic, tilt 
wheel, dual tanks & al
most new tires. Days 373- 
6396, after hrs. 573-0791.

MOTORCYCLES

B-1

d fN v e ^ M o n d ^

NinNifh Friday

by 6:00 p JR.
%

. On Sunday'

I
I
I

FOR SALE: 1976 Buick 
tied. - SHver color. 

Good condition.^$2,000. 
Sea& L^RTfedonia. Call 
573-3452. '  '

14^
■ rinni

-4971 CaiiiBac, Brt_)Ughamj_ 
loaded, m ileage under 
M,ooo miles, tTiim condi
tion. $5,.'i00. One ov^er. 
Call 573-2866

74 CHKYROLEXJ^guna, 
type S3. T ^T fver black. 
400 engine:'$1400. Call 573-

by'SiOOajn.

Your carrier strivis to

ghte prompt seoiice, 

but should yoRT^

1971 DATSUN. 4 "dr.,
Great gas saver. $850 
1975 Dodge Coronet— o ^ r
Brougham. Extra clean.

-54.(10(1 miles, ' Sl.WQ T ^ '  tnn FnrH Movins van 
5787. 2901 32nd. ^  "------

1979 Yamaha TT500 Dirt 
bike, Like new. Call 673- 
7780 after 5:30. .

FOR SaLe : Model
KElOQ, L976 Kawasaki. 

-  Low m ileage.. Recently 
overhauled. Approved for’ 
s j^ r^  or dirt. $40o. 2 hel- 

>jn6ts, $20 each. Phone 
573-0485.
--- :— ' ' ' " p ,
1980 XR2bo Honda dirt 
bike, 1973 XL350 convert 
ted dirt bike. CaU 573-7673 
or 573-6670.

RECEPTIONIST NEED
ED. Neat appearance, re
liable. Call for_ appoint- 

IH Ien d e^  Ikken 
Thursday afternoon, all 
day Friday. 573-9309 or 
573^n0.

OPENINGS FOR com
munity health aid in fam
ily planning. Applications 

jg q u ^  
Opportunity Em ployer. 
R e q u i r e m e n ts :  h ig h  
school diploma or equiva- 
1 ^ . ' . Apply at 1911 25th 
St. ______

SPREAD THE WORD

CAMPER COMPLETE 
with stove, ice box. Fits 
loti^fiiide p i^up . $475. lO' 
lone wide pickup. $475.

“2508 2901. 573-3970. ‘
HOUSEKEEPING WAN
TED: Call 573-0869 after

WILL DO hqtiseu^rk.. 8 
tmtU 12 noon; CeiP 573- 
3327-

FARMER'S COLUMN
4 :1 ,

FOR SALE: 15’ fiberglAss 
""boat TSTprTOlmBOli iiiu*^ 
—tor. Exe«l«»t_jcoiMjition^ 
> $ ^ .  Call 573-0237.

' 18’ FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard. $2500 CaU 573- 
8446 or 573-0765.

8” TABLE SA,W, 1 hp. 
motor with Jointer, 

iplaner, jigsaw , sa n d ie r  
Pho. 573-7569, 321 36th S t
----------- ■
FOR SALE': Slate ro o f i^ ' 
shingl^. Honief G odair.. 
CMl 573-5136.

1980 DELCO AM-FM 
stereo, 6-track tape. Fits 
a ll General Metore ve^Uw 
cles. Excellent conditfon. 
573*4410. " .................-

FOR SALE: 75 Impala, 
gas range, stereo k  table. 
CaU 573-7687 after 5.

^ E :  Two 12’ 
traitera^One goose- 

neck & one Lumper hook
up. $300 each. 573 9834.

US FOOT 
van type 
wide, com 
equalizer 
8379.

omplete with 
hiu^. $2200. 573-

X IIMBER FOR sale. 
2x4’s, 2x6’s, M S Z ix W  S. 
& 2xl2’s. Sweetwater, 235- 
2221 or 235-2490 . -

FOR SALE: 10 gal. fish 
aquarium , stand, etc. 
$30.00. 3806 Galveston hr

tram edtate  opefiing fo r- r a b BITS Ft)R sale. Sia-
LVNS. 7-3 shift $10, 3-11 

 ̂$42. $1,000,000 hospitaliza- 
tion policy, life insurance, 
vacation, holidays, sav- 
ingj| bond plan & m eds. 

'T ravel expense if quali
fied. Apply at Kristi Lee 

_Mao(M' in (Colorado City, 
728-5247.

—d -

1(978 DOD^HE D150 pickup. 
A ute.^'dr, PS .,
c o n C ^  TVfocir^^^ 

1^000 mi. $5,500. 573-6166.

type body, recently over 
hauled. New brakes, good 
tires. 55 Ford Crestline, 

cruise 4..Jbor sedan. Immaculate 
**»*— Hwirto k  mil Be-OOP milea.

■lU lt GALE! MortoK igm. ■.
tion & 29 smooth bore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

Call 573-3424 after-5.

I
paperiw iRi«(n||^' I

1 ^ a R 5 7 » 4 8 6

IVeMidays

bilom 6:30 p.m.
•(

FOR SALE: 1^4 Buick. 'xuLSA  Braden,& Kam-
Gdl 573-51(77. sey winches'4  parts, Tul- __

; s a , ,  Chelsea power take- - 
'  off’s 4 - pjfrts. YickeVs 4 I ■■ 
“Commercial hydrahll'f” ! ,

HELP WANTED!! 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators,

--------------- r — exp.  7.20 per hr. Derrick
FOR-SALFi* 198̂ _YZ1^F men, exp.. 5.50 per hr. 
Yanifdia motorcycleTcSir' FloorTiSHdB, expr 5 : t & ^  
573-2931 12-6 p.m., 5734816 hr. H.O.F.S.C.O.,573-O097 
after 6, ask for Charles'. --------- ,----- -

1975 CHEYY VEGA. Good 
shape, runs good. 45,o0o 

-miles. See at 3601 Jacks-
boro or call 573-6318 days, 
573-3lte after 6 p.m. ’

pumps. Holland fifth 
wheels. Stahl Utility Ixh 
die^. Gabon dump bodies 
4  Omaha Standard 
truck beds. Pickup auxili- 

SR  H<dly__ at^-gas tanks 4  chrome

AIRPLANES
B-2

4
$

Do you need a joor Se» 
Snyder Employment Ser
vice Room,"' 103 Brown
field Bldg., 2425 College 
Ave. Phone 573-9472.

Hnese Satins. Black Satins - 
4  White Satins. 712 28th 
St. Call 573-3498

REGISTERED fO L LEo" 
Hereford cowv,4 'calt.^ 
pairs. Yearly Heifers '  
ready to’ br’qed, Odell 
Rains, Rotan. Phone- 

' (\ll^) yj5-2(i2a:'CJll aftei.e. 
p.m. ’ ' •

IH Front Wheel Axle ex
tension, Front end 
weights and mounting 

nSrackelS: Cull 573 770U uf - 
ter 5 p.tn. ‘ _

,56 HUSKV modulai pal
lets, 32’’metal. $150 each. 
Cair573327.‘). d

BASS BOAT (or Mle. 16’ 
CUttroo with 50 bp. Mor- 
cury. Many extras. $2500. 
Call863-ra7. »

liT t 'GLASTRON ItlXL. 
Walk thru, 115 hp. John
son; DUly trailer.
CaU 5737461.

1973 Scamper 9W^ pop-top 
r,- FtU LWB 'Jplck-

FOR SALE: Single axle 
car trailer, $450. One year 
old Kitchen-Aid dish
washer, $425. Call 573-8264.

FOR SALE: Form al
Monde dining room set. 6, 
chairs, 2 leaves'4 buffet 
Call 573-6727.

WOODBURNING POT^ 
belHed stove, 3-^cestored 

trunks. Call; 573-6525
o re  e b y 212Mtb. *' .

147; 673-9937. Aaldl« $t,-’ 
096.00.

1976 18’* Baja Jet. Approx. 
75 hours. Like new. 455 

_Olds «ig. Deluxe trailer, 
cover, sin equipm eni; 
$4850.00. *Ph. 373-2853 af
ter 5:30 weekdajrs. -

' v

mitmy^

...................... ... .1

73JIIHARGEB SR  H<dly__ary ags tanks 4  chrome GRUMMAN Ameri-
cartHirptoi  ̂ AT mruiing b o a i^ .  Longhorn ettii C h^rith. f f

h e a d e r s '^ M ^ l  T r a i le d  W ii^  Squippeo. ww Imi&s, f r e ^

EARN $50.00-hundred se
curing, stuffing envel-

Ne w  TADPOLE one man
------------ ---------- ^,^,^/ishing chair. Shakes-
CUSTOM PLOWlNli. v^ll elec. 12 lb trolling
573-6670:- * ' Tuotof. loo* control. $495.
______  ___ ___LZ___ _ Westside 66 d ea l^ , 573-

Hooker
transmisBlon^

€alj 9737561.
ita FaUs. TOLL -P R g g
1-800-772-0855.

anputtlr^ PuU-or 
terest. 573-6318.

U-

part 94485,
00194

fiakers - D8U, 
Schaumbui^,

FOR SALE: Exotic birds.
-FUg Ufes, $5' m .. f a rg r  
i e ^ s  IIT.M) eaT,“  W U fTe*" 
CockfilkilS, $65 «IOh/ 863 

' ?737.

6722 or 5732081 after 8.

IS j t r Xd e  : ftwrel trstt- 
er“for mobile home. CaU 
573-8963 after 4 weekdays.

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condi
tion. $500. CaU after 5 
p.m. at 573-5330.

"FOR ^ALE: Antique
trunks. Also rMtore, re- 
finish old trunks. CaU 
5737164 after 6.

FOR SALE: Smoke - 4  
Grill smoker, almost new.

' $40. 4 wrought iron swivel 
chairs, $60. 3 odd red 
chairs, $10 ea.

3EE53E
Good cohditiM lF Eeitf, 
pads, taMebloth inelpded.
CaU 573-8379. • .
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FOR SALfEi; 3 pc. 
bedroom set.
condition. 12x12 gold shag • 
carpet. Duncan Phyfe ta
ble 4 chairs. 573-7164 
after 5. ' ,•

T railer • house m etal 
STEPS, $35; two row 
PLANTERS with tool 

-Jaat, - $350; -mobile 
AXLE, $125; 1970 SUBA-

-  RU, $650; 1974. HONDA
-  3B0cl, $900 TUTTLL TRADE 

FOR GUNS! MAKE OF
FER. 573-6917.

r
I

L— i
for black & white female 
part Border Collie. Pre- 
TerraBIj^Tn” country lias 
been -spadedrM 'z years 
old Call 573-4405 . ’•

 ̂ . t f  VKMSHED
;n t8

& ROOMS 
^Special Weekly Rates

RUlk Paid-Cume and  LooK 
Scat TV .Available 

SKALIXE APA'RtlVlENT
I !■>i T > H m̂’V'' ' " V/ft I Jl 4'BII

'F m E 6 i.or)DED 
TON Terrier bull * dog 
puppies' for ^ a le . Black 
and White. 7 weeks old. 
$75^each. Oatl 1

Refurbished 
bdrm, furn. & unfurii.

■sec. dep. 6 mo. lease, 
water pd Garage . - no 
pets7 573-0}U)9. . -

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS
C7^ AC1 |W# «# V# w * ^
5I.U54Q

I 3905 College

WEST EDGE OF TOWN...3 
bedr. 2 bath  brick, single 
garage, 5 acres, of "Tand, 
extra large, workshop. Mid

JUST THE PRICE , 
Thig .3 tufrm. hniino hai. nU

RIDING LAWN“mowef,ng" I  
. JlB,-&,fidgerJtor sale,.£all 4 . 

573-8308. -------- -----^  I

unfurn-
ap^rt-

GARAGE SALES

FURNISHED & 
ished I bdrm. 
menfs. CMe or 2 adults

-juoly__$100-.
3553. 573-6150.

GUITARS & AMPS, 2 
-fiddlfw, rme 5 inn ft -2 toirfe 
imcks^ mobile toter. 573- 
6689.

Garage Sale 
Tliui-t ft'fTt.

alk size

smk« transmission jack, 
calculator. Call 573-6166.

______  clothes, shoes,
"  vacuum, baby furniture. -

------- -— beds, old dresser with
Lffvatory---m in.ir ^

COM.MERCLAL BUILD- 
IN tr  for rent; 1910 37th. 
Call 573-:«K)3, Bill Early.

$5trs
EXCELLENT CONDITION. 
..3-l>edr. 1 bath, total elect- 
ric , large living area and 
kitchen. Mt«ni30’s. , 
EXTRA LARGE HOME..,4 
^bedi. flVi-■bathai
ing, dep with fireplace, 
breakfast nookj  ̂ double gar
age. Mid $70’s. 
riXAKF r n  st;a NF1EI.D...3 
bedr. 1 bath, 1 car garage; 
Ceirt: heat, ref, air. M1«f

foptal

the comforts.. Ref. air and 
central heat. Extra clean. 
Walk to park and all schools.
$38.000.___ ^ _____

THIS IS THE ONE 
This is the one you have 
been looking lor 3 bdrm 2 
bath brick double garage 
and fireplace. Almost new- 
with all the extras you 
would like

FOR SALE: Wedding
dress. 9 Jp. & 2 long 
dresses Call 573-6177.

much, much more 
4 mi. west on Lamesa 
Hwy., Red house on south 
past Skyline^Motel

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Juno tr m en or won^en.ime

We

B|£AUTIFUL CENTEX 
~T4x32‘ por table faldg 'C or- 
J>eted,_$450e.^ Call ..523:4.-

Garage Sale 
2807 Ave. Q 

Thuis.& Fri
childrens clothes, furni- 

re ^

- come live, at the Wes- 
terners Bunkhouse. 26th 
& F. We have* private 
living, quarters & large 
com m  u n i t-v—k it e h e n..

OLDER

;a d y  t o  m o v e
The owner of this large 3 
bdrm 2 bath brick in West 
Snyder is .ready to move. 

^Low equity and assume loan.— 
IHwCt wait on this one. 

-463.7d0.0Q

"WHO CAN MAKE the fuimieal .face? T bat-sem s t^b< th** p.any* ijiat 9.yp'qr-o|d Teix-sa 
Garza is playing with this dragon sculpture. The work was ent<?ed in one of 60 contesu 
being conducted nationwide to select winners of the 53rd annual Scholastic Art Awards. The
Tb-hLilasiU' !■ »t.r/».iph IV it thp lary<»<t j'jij
kind in the world.

HOME in nice 
neighborhood.'..3' bedr. 2 
bath, double garag|^ fire: 
place, Cen t.-heat, nf. ah.

$60 no per mo., all bills _ i>ow $50's. * 
paid. C?all-&73 9123 , 573- LOVEI.Y CUSTOM Bl'ILT 
5761, 573-8341-or eom c by., home...2 bedr. 2 bath brick, 

I” . Itugy m uny 'rdom with fire-

NEED MORE ROOMS 
This is the house you. 4 
bdrm 3 bath 2 car f^ag e . 

rJust off tho Park compare

NBCJIitaNew Low 
In

this home with smallernoncs^^timmCT viewing habits, 
and see the bargain. competition between CBS

DON’T LIKE TO WORK and ABC and Jow ratings
^ 8* fcAiwA I... ......I I| ffir uaworal special

the lowest for any ‘ntrt- 
wl^k since the third w ^ k  
in July 1978, when CBS 
scored a 10; NBC’s rating 
that week was 10.$' and

“ Taxi.”'
Both ’"iVUA-S-H“  and 

“Three’s -Company’’ had 
ratingspf^ :9 ^

6722; a f te r j ,  573-2081;

FOR SALEi—Component- 
stereo with, speakers, ex
cellent condition, $700.00, 
call 573-6914.

“The Whole F'amily 
Gar ige Sale 

Thurs , F r r ; drSafr

'W6C«5 f r a m e  & metal 
building 22’ x  160*; Witt 

nw ir alTor part. Call 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5.

2801 37th St.
Clothes for a|l - merits 

. -su ita $L.40<. shoes 50c^ 
skirts 2Sc, jeans lOc,'lots 
more. Yard tools, furni
ture, toye- fot* -feaby,-r tey 
cars 4 trucks.-. Star'W ars 

—fans. -The Avon - bott le'-

SNYDER EAST MOTEL 
I Low Weekly Rales il 

Commercial. Dailv ' ‘ 
Phone, Color Cable TV 

King 4  Qween Beds 
East Hwy 573-6961 '

p lnuo Hfuihla gar«gp l^ t8*of
Extras!

is in super shape. 2 bdrm 1 , gram s apparently com- 
bath home’has’Tfel'air-mrits—b4ned to help send_NBĈ ^O_

Nielsen say^lhat means., 
-of all the hutnon in tha

FOR SALE: African Vio- 
lefe. AH colors 4  sizes. 

, i : r c a l i  5 7 3 i» a r-

you’ve buuT looking tor. 
No sales before 8:00 a.-m.

ItOEttE HOMES i
L-9 . I

NORTHWEST OF TOWN...
Nice 9 b e d ^  2 bath w ith '  

• living room and large den, 
water well, total electric. 3*/i 
acres of land.

-LAWf: -CA«fNS..7We^l»8v?" 
.several Hsted that are owaae 
finaitcedL GaUJor deUils. .
3 bedroom homes Priced 
Below $30.0Q0...3Q6 30th.

stove dishwasher and has 
just had a face lift. All njew 
except t.id^rice. $31,000.00

NEW ON MARKET 
Thio24»drmOu»K' has o4  eoe
garage, and new eef. air and 
cefttnfi' liMl. Weat ' t shaol.
district; (TFear price'!^ of 
$25,000. 3108 Ave. T.

100 COUNTRY records 4
Tapes,
b(M)ks,

$106. 227 pocket 
$75. $283 wedding

6.Family  ̂
-G ar agg-Sale -  

Thursday 
3105 iteauTTvonr

QUIET, COUNTRY liv
ing. I..arge trailer spaces 
for renT.’-Clairemont H\Vy.. 
<^11,573JU59 or 573-6507

506 29th, 40331st. 600 28th. 
216 34lh, 1201-2lst.
These are only a few of onr 
listincs, please call us fpr

NIGHTS AND WEEK-ENDS

the lowest point in me 
ratings'for any net ’ork 
in nearly four years.

NBC’s rating for the 
week ^ending July 6 - 
basedTm figures from the 
A C. Nteisw -T^. - wa& 

"10.6, compared to 14.^ ior. 
ABC and 13.3 for CBS. 
The networks say that

-Uk.
Prime-time ratings nor- Country with television, 

maily ard~tOwer hr - th e ; aLfr-percentlsaa; at least 1
summer? and the long 
Fourth' of July weekend 
pu ll^- them down even 
further. Average ratings 
for Thursday night, July 
3, wfife.,18 percent below 
ra tin g s -^ o r  Thursday 
night of the same week in' 
1979. while Tridav riljtht

A a n o U a  W aller . .573^9467
Mike Gravek.........573-2939
Lois Graves.......... 573-2540

information on othera.

band, $125. 573-7578

■■ FOR S.AI.E
d ra p e ry , b e d sp rea d s . Large lot for tra ile r, 
quilt t ( ^ j  recliner, m ar-. Frail, trees, new pump 4 
ble living room tables. , tank on good water

5x10 BRUNSWICK Snook
er table. New cloth, new 
rail rubber, 3 pieCe 1” 

TRir.

______ ing
boys -20" 4  girls 26” bicy-- concrete porch, 
cles, glassware.

Kathy McFaul....... 3734319
Howard Jones ....573-3452 
Dokwet Jones ■.... 573-3452

Maite"an gfrer
4866 or 573-4261.

■573^

d ishg^
ladies clothes - all, s.izps7 
good -size 34 men’s pants, 
l ig h t  R x tiire s -  al.so  74

^ S A L E :
ird lh p .  2 cyC) 

compressor. Call 573-0237.

Montgorpefv 
cycifnder air

Chevrolet station wagon 
4 64 Buick,.4-door hard 

4op ------- - -

electric 
pole 4 meter, large gar
den spot $58(N). Gott-673^ 
8733. :

•CarjKirt Sale

WANT TO ' J
3 trY -H E H T ;H 2 2 _ ^

JOYCE 
lARIfES

TEVEHSON 
REAL 
GSlAIi

means in an average ratings fell 24 percent, 
prime-time-minute during July ,4 was on a Wed- 
the week, only 16.6 per- neschy in 1979.- ‘
cent of the na.tion’s TV- NBC had only pne.,&bow, 
equipped tmmes~ were —“ Real People ,” among 
tuned to NBC Tire week’s 20̂  htgkesP
ABCrs ~Ttrst-place finish  r ated- ow i-thaL program

some of each of the two 
programs
Only one priginal . pro

gram 'w as among the 20 
highest-rated. “Phyl and 
Mikhy” ‘w T r a s  tied for ; 
20lh' plact^rwilh ‘-‘Beal 
PhiTpIt'”  anil a il epiiMHki-of> 
■’̂ One’-Dav at a Time.’’

4192 College

ended CBS’ eight-week 
run as the No. 1 netwoiJc 
in the weekly ratings 

, J copiDptition.
‘The rating " s m r r

finished in a three-way tie ' 
fpr 20th. *
In addition, NBC’s se

cond “Live from Studio 
was*' ffH” '  ^oUliiClfon;

also on CBS. Another in
stall menl of “One Day at 
a Time” broadcast a half- 
hour earlier.vras No. lO; 
in addition to the two 

NBC programs the f^e  
Inwe-st^rated shnw?; in-

-E B C E  OF JWESXELDGE  ̂
large, extra nice three, bed-

!Vr3-;i534
1822.’. ?<kb

room wita new carpet..water 
well..private location. .
EAST OF SNYDER...10 ac 

'With "Three-

■Atr
Evening with Jerom e 

- ~ hobiqs,” finished in 60th
-In -• West— ttlace -  the week’s lowest-

3' IMT.: • 2 bain. ~ iTâ wi' piugranr g
refrig, air, fireplace,, mid movie on the same net- 
50’s. Call 57*3-2121 or 235- work. “Music Man,"*^as 
llM15.for appointment, 58th.

eluded three from CRST 
“Home to Stay" in 56th 
place. “ The* Incredible 
Hulk;’ 57th and a movie, 
‘TTiC Lillie Prince.»'OOUi: a|

BY- OWNERS- 
sriydor 3' iWi'

Here are the vw ek'k Top - 
10 shows; '  » .
•MM-A-S-H,” C B S /a a d  

‘T ill

home..$38.800.Q0.

ABC. bolh with ratings of 
21,9 representing 16.7 mil
lion homes; “ Hart to 
HAH, l!l 'i ' Sr 1<> 2 mlf-’

FOR SALE 
'mercial ty 
most new

2 door com- 
'pe cooler. Al- 
OtU 965-3446.

K EEM A R PETS beautt-
fill dTBpity fimtStflpR nf a
busy, family. .Buy" Blue ' 
LuaCre .— Ren4— eleetrie

----------- setm rvihg
in alley 
'Thursday *

No sales before 8 a.m. 
>Baby clothes, kids d o - , 
th ^ , toys, misc. tools, 4  
Tots more, .leep.

HELP!
RELIABLE college girl 
needs house with pens 4 
barn for 2 horses." Call 
943-3.537, Monahans

EQUITY BIJY..;2 bdrm., T 
bath, garage. 2803 Ave. X. 
I6T.
OW NER F IN A N C E D ...3 
bdrm. 1 hath house..Old 
Weat..20T.

_sni pthw es t . .3609 T m n g T  
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, refrig. -

! REAL

sbampooer. 
Gombqr

$2, at Clark

■ Work Clothes- 
Shlru (14-IK) $1.50

ESTATE

HOOVER VACUUM 
Cleaners, B rother and- 
New Home Sewing ma
chines. At big savings. 
Repairs and supplies for 
all makes. House calls - 

~C.C. Allen. 373 0171.

Pants (26-42) $2.00 
Jeans t2MaX-$2j£i 

* Second Time Around 
Reside Shop 

 ̂ 2415 College Ave.
Wed-Sat'. 10-5 p.m.

LET US (iHiOW YQU..inaide - 
this 3 2 CP on 411 35th St. It 
W.1II surprise you, and un3et_

l a j T "

air..garage plus carport.
OLD WEST..4 -bv«Ir«mm..- 
3205 Ave. U..great location.. 
$37,500.00.
EAST SCHOOL DISTRICT..

location..$25,000.___________
^ AST.ieerwer lot..-9—bedr"

Richardson
REUiy

SBC "SnSl(!niHI lu^si jllAce 
for the week from. CBS by 
spoilm g Tour- of ' the
week S live IllglieSl-iated—or 15H millinn all / 
program. The two net “House (!alls,’’ CBS,

1908 26th Street 
• 573-6306

I Irf: JtjLii jdL-itOdd nr»t|̂ Klmr
flood KxcHIml 3 rVw*m, 2 hdrm fiome 
frnre*̂  k v.«rt >22««»» f all us onihiA OfH*
2 Vice 2 h«dr-s<ifB home !(#» ('anyon 
Knomv lifif S13 60UU)

Gar.'ige Sale 
. (Muving)_. 

■860'J lis t St.-

RDSWEIT. RIGSB Y 
REAL ESTATE 
PHONE 573-76X2

/■

REBUILT Briggs 4
Straton U s ^  go
cart frame, good condi
tion. Like new Memphis' 
deciric guitar with case ;- 
““ ‘ condi-Chopper bike.

------ Thurs. 4 Frt, 8-5-
Etta Browning Le Feuvr^ 
and friends Cofne~see all 
the nice things. Dishes, 
pots, pans, king size ' 
sheets, .Jinens», Jamps,._ 
blankets. Lots of beautiful

with
Edge of lown 

large 3B-2B-2,' den 
fireplace, in 50’s. *

Bette League , ^
>7:1-2 tot. .57:1-9943
Elizabeth Potts Realtors

GREAT BIG HOUSE. with 
all the extras east m r ten 
acres. Very nice. . 
TOWLE PARK AREA.Jove 
ly homes with 3 bdrm#., 
dens and fireplaces. ETC. 
LARGF^ OLDER HOME..on 
Ave. U. Mid 50's.
IflLL AVE.; Low 90’s. 3 
bdrms. ^-balhs.
MlTK3(rs..whh S 1 depTJBT

rooms, 2 baths...$32,500.00.. 
on Hill Ave.

■ -  CHOICE HOMES 
OU'ISf .A.‘*fHI\G'~; 
home on 18*A Ac. 
entrance. 1

53W 2
unique

works split the Top lOr 
“M-A-S-H” on CBS and 

ABC’s “ Thrfie’s Com
pany” tied for fif^  pi'ace 
for ttie^ week; trailed by 
three-ADC sl'iiiWlk-  ̂
to Hart.” "Vegas” -antf

and
"Fantasy Island," ABC, 
both 19.4 or 14.8 milRun.; 
and “Lou Grant." l9.3 nr 
14.7 million. .“The Jeffer- 
sons,-’’ 18 ° itr H-* 
and “60 Minutes." 18,7 or 
14 3-million; all CB.S.

L.3C
Austim '
IRVING ST.^j^r^y.aiciP home 
with 3-iT(len.' brick with“r^ .
»alf» *

storm cellar..paneled..extra 
nice...$25.500.00...3005 39th. 
OLD WEST..on Ave U..3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, 3 car 
garage..large rix>ms..beabti- 
ful yard.

DAYS - 573-5612 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 
JA M  HESTER • 5734)466

L\C!LLSJVE 32 L  sunkfin,_ 
family room, tree shaded lot. 
NEW LISTING 211  cp. 
"Doll hoUstV' freshly painted 
inside and out.
COUNTRY - Spacious 3 
.'i bdrm. on 5 Ac, Splendid • 
view, Austin stone.
FOR -THE "BEST" - 3 2V» 2. 
lovely home in desir^  Jo-

CHOICES
Karen Blaker Ph.[>.

air.

tibn.

Rlnnrle gin-
ejtc.

SMALL TWO.bdrm. house, 
owner will help on this one. 
TWO LOTS..north with mo-

‘ BI YIMir OR .SKI I.IV O .
. JOarijta aitd older hoinr .in̂ uV cit> 
• IiUmu' $22(000 _ , .
- 9>i acres, imohilr homr. larxr bids 

good well ■ .
70 arres'>aill. gddd wrH A good land. 
ts7fi per arre

gle neck It) string Shobud 
s t^ I  ju ita r . a  peddlqa. 
knbe lever. Call 573-3748.

Fron^  ̂Yard Sale
___  502M ttSt.

Wed. ^  Thurs. 
Clothes 4 furniture

PIONEER TP-727 8-track 
car stereo 4  Cornet. Ex- 
ciellent condition. $50. Call 
573-2089, ask for Matt. .

FOUR SHINY m ag 
wheels. Like new. Suit
able for van. Call 579- 
8341. '  . e

GARAGE SALE 
Association for* Retarded 
Citizens opt n each Tues
day and Thursday, 10 
a.m. to 4 p m. 2508 Ave. 

iVrBtt donations ^  iisahle 
items, accepted; For tocal'' 
pickups on items, call 
573-5610.

OFFERED bY

4006 CQilege

573-5908

bile hookups.
CAR WASH for#ale.
W’E appreciate your liatingg.
Marie Boone. .573-0413
Terry. Webb. .. 573-6496
Joyce Barnea....... 573-6970

120 acres ^ h .  all m cuX good water

"AFFORDABl.E"
bdrm. brick homes on east 
side. Excellent buys.
WEST 3 1 den, dble. cp,. 
fenced yard, lots, of storage. 
10*/r ACRE.S - inside city 

limits home with lots of

L ie  n o w , p a y  la t e r ?
R> Karen Blaker, Ph.D.

ni.AKKR -  1

welT
l.,akr Coloradn Cuy- howke. hrat f̂ul 
with all (hr rxlraa.

BKWKRS RK«. ESTSTK

have been offered a jph that 
demands a lot of traveling 

I.would take the position in 
a mm.ute, but 1-have a terrible 
fear of ‘flying. It's so bad that 
I haven't been in a plane-for 
years

My friond told mo to take

and how to rontfol it'with my. 
newsletter If You Are 
Phohi<' ' OthezK can- order

ment.

A
orrke.’ S73-M72

TgHila Kimf' 57̂3713 
JesH iFITTF* &73't7K

Reta firaham.........573-6917
~ira>i

Jov Earlv.
. Mike E ^ U ...........573^21^

f^dJieJo Richardson573-39%

......you are hir
Beck....... . 573-36X1 rnakeTSilTTy

:arly------- ;. .573-3388. — DEAR RE

b arid worry 
traveling later 
^ j9 , what can .they do once 

hired? They chn't

copies by sending rents ana' 
a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to me in care of thts 
newspap«‘r. PO Box 475. 
Radio Citv Station, New York, 
NY lJ)«i9'
: DEAR DR. BLAKER JVly 
cuusiir'is terflTma Tif'TTying T
have been trying 4o help her

6500 DOWN draft air con
dition, $200; kingsize 
headboard 4 frame, $40; 
new storm dixirs, 36x80, 
(1) 28x80. $25* new aiuiT)-- 
inum screen doors, 36x80, 

dfforii.
size 24" X 80” to 36” to 
80” , 110.50 to, $15.50;- 
fiberglass sinks; buitt-in 
tops, $12.50; 2 -buildings.

I '  WANTED TO BUY T
L — J l . - — J
WANT TO buy windmill. 

-Call A73r?7'kl________ -

NEW LLSTING. Exeelleiit 
bom«r vnry a t tractive both
inside and outsi.de, refrig.

• air, large' den. corner lot. 
—  ̂ .  -
-4NG44ME PROPERTY..WeU 

maintained 4 unit apartment 
hou.se. Strong demand for 
rentals.
FARM..71 acres, good Water 
well and fences. - ,
FARM...Small brick_veneer
F6ri\e on .'»0 a'c7^s. '«
4 ROOM COTTAGK tlalTe 
(Colorado City..furnished..be 
Jow $6.000.

luxury

(1) 14’ 16” (1) 12x24 to be 
. tQ Q v^ *2101 21st. Phone 
573-8069.

I RENTAIS’ !

L i
.SlVWkLL FU R N ISH ED  
hom e fef rent, q o m  in.f

'BASSRIIMJE^.New 
home never lived in,
N‘*EW MEXICO RANCH... 
over 20,000 acres. Well im
prove^, f6ts of water.
SEE U$ FOR OTHER 
RANCHK^l AND^-FARSis

fiNfc Wtfti C gJQg

ANIJ^-FAR 
THRouiuwwji ^ x :;̂ i i:
l^rtT far IfloMIfc bniTiM

eC*

-  Days-573-9834, nights 573- 
7152.

Howal4  Ik il l i f .. “ *
■ Joe Boxi ............ ,. 573-5908.

M ‘/ k <

they can’t make you fly 
they can fire you.

,Your potential

than 10 years 
_ She flies only with inr. 

Fvon ihcti. s!ii'hangs mi lu me
butADER Maytx^ and talks abooiL nothin 

. Bpt

5/3-8505 Realtors 573-24D4
NEAR BR. CENTER Large 2 bed 1 bath-110126ih-23T; 
TAKE A LOOK -3 11- -near park-Low 30’s.
OWNER WILL FINANCE Cute 2 bed -'M b a th - 

1 c. gar -new carpet-fresh paint-fenced yard-20’s. ; 
PRIC^ REDUCED-3-1-fireplace-3814 Ave. V-20’s."..

LOOK TODAY-3-l-large workahop -410 29th-Ijo’w 20’s. 
COUNTRYJJVING 2^1-worfceF~p«R-«A-17T. - —

^YOU CAN AFFORD 3 2t:2104 28th-20’s. ^
CLEAN AND NEAT.-3-2-ref. a i r -3207 Hill -30’s.

HEW'n-2-l i-lU8 33itl - Only 16T.'----- ----  _
BELOW APPRAISAL »bed * 2 bath  ̂ Urgar- 23T. 
AVAILABLE NOW-3^2 2fcp.tp. on 6 Vi A.-IRA--26T. 
MEET YOUR NEED8-4 3-?-450Q Beaumont. 
LOCATION AND SP’ACE-Ubv«Iyia-8'/i 2 4507 Garwood. 
CUSTOM WIL'Jf**«^-2601 28th-reduced. .

Tami HoUiday 87*4488 Wawtu Evaaa  ̂ 573̂ 8165
n u a r i a  TCHa i i n w

College Avenue & 30flr -

STUDENT
WORKADS^-

16 YEAR old wants lawns, 
to mow. Call 573 8616.

employers 
made their expectations clear 
when they-IncludadTravel in 
the job description It sounds’ 
like it' would impossible for 
you tor mieet those expecta-
ttons at tfris time:— --------

Elefpre you turn down the 
job, however, why rtbl TSV

hlP̂

-herTanUuUe.s-of crashing - 
, Before our last trip. I got 

-vesyangry a t her about all 
' this. Who needs it? She make# 
every fJighLa nightmare 

I hate to bivc\ d. but

HAVE MOWER 
mow - Call 573-0.381.

Will

your cards on the table?
Explain that you a r ^ c i t e d  B.ut ask youi'seirwhy you

DTIx fCflr Qn fanorv Tc if KArvoitczk cKa

give up, but I just 
don't want to be her nurse-
jnaid any longer ----
— DEAR- -READER ■ - You 
have been more than patient 
with your^ 
a long tour of duty

about the work 
flying. Ask if the job could be 
done by using another means 
-of transportation.

are so angry Is it because she 
has failed to respond to ydur.

EIGHTH, GRADE* boy 
will -fpow lawns. Has 
transportation and own 
equipment. Call 573-0653 

~imy.liiiie. ---- *——

At this point, the employers 
will have tadecide wb^.com- 
promises . they will make to 
hire you. That, of course, 
depends partly on how essen
tial flying is tefthe job and on 

rthg atjUbuics you wawld. bring.

efforts tojyureJier phebia^ 
If so, lower your expec

BABYSITTING DONE in 
my home. Responsible. 

- Call 573-0653 anytime.

1 will pairtt, ihow antJ^Bb; 
, odd . Toby;;arb tm tl th e  

i  house. Call, Mitehel ut

to the fiem;
Scared to speak up j  When 

you think about it, what’s the 
worst that can happen? Sim
ply that you don’t gc* the job 

which ill n» weraa 4ban

■ your expecta
tions of yourself Suggest that 
she seek professional-dist
ance. ,

Helping people is wonder
ful, but taking on thaf  ̂much 
responsibility for solvirfg their 

iklaina can’- fm nan,.ha A

what Jiappens If you turn it

4ioa.
. ,  yoL „

UltHiBLi ilW lillh' no axplaiia

unhappiness.
Write to Dr Blaker in care ■ 

of this newspaper, R.O. Box 
475, Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019. Volume of ma'TT' sroniuriY berzunal

I

TTroniuriY perzunai 
cepU^. but questions Of gen* 
em i t iitw g a  wiiL W  uu tu M wr
titfutui e eofaftnfcM*4nwhile, you can start inkwspaprr kntwpsise xssnT''-v,

leifDin{*niore about your Tear
* * '  *, # ■ "-------------- '--  --- irt- . -

. ' 1 M i .• .k., T- ^
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By AlWREW TpRCWIA. 
Associated Press Writer
NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) 

—Across this Vast'contin- 
A disaste r- causod by - 

nMiire and expounded  
by^^huma'n waste and con-/ 
flict has-taken shape. Af
rica is starving. '
AfrltaTs'gdar of feiecDng 

itself, proclaimed when 
colonies began becoming 
Independent nations”^  
years ago, seems impos
sibly-remote. __ ■
Some 440 miliioh Afri

cans, , a  tenth of the 
~w0rid's people, have mea-- 

surably less to eat than 
they had 10 years ago. 
Tens of thousands are 
starving to death.

parttcuilariy hard hit.
'Maurice Williams,' exe

cutive d irector of the 
U.N. World Food Council, 
predifita _“a  period 
m anent food- c ris is ."  
Some experts believe the 
crisis will be deeper than 
the 1972-74 drought, when 
309,000 ' TS' Tnore <hed in 
Ethiopia and th e . Sahel 
belt south of the Sahara.
tr:N. planners estimate 

ttud apart from emergen 
cy .Bid, more

hours to buy nine pounds . change that country from 
of maize meal, enough to -m i exporter of Ifl percent 
feed an . average -family 'of its grain crop to ah 
for one day. Fights are importer of 21 percent of

.commiML. _ _____ _________ its.
--Near the Lake Victoria 

iwri of Mwanza, Tanzan
ia,\a.om e fam ilies eat 
every other day. Villa- 
geres Ixiy food Mth jh e  
money they .saved  fo 
build a school.

billion is needed if Africa 
is to approach food self-

- a ufficionoy by 1990_______
Equally important is the 

will of African' govern
ments to make the diffi
cult dedsioBs required to

-In  the Karamoja region 
^  . Cif Uganda, hungry men

snatch meat fronf'-cWd- 
.ren and old people. The. 
.«ttrnng sqrvive but tens of 
thousands die7 and tne

Twenty-one Africar turn the sHuaden'auwuid
countries, nearly half the 
continent, oro y ipped by_
severe food ishortages, the 
U.N. Food and Agricul
ture Organization says. 
Ten countries from Ethio
pia to Mozambique' are

Africans don’t need gov- 
f»mmpnK to td l ffiem 
they’re in trouble.
Scenes from a  h u n ^  

continent:
. -In  Nairobi, thousands 
stand in line as long as 12

habits of civilization van
ish.
. -rrla_  Zaitthia,—priva te  

..dairymen, jdaughter cows 
because of low, goverii- 
ment-controlled milk pri- 

~vriule

Years of war have, cut 
ZimlSabwe’s maize fields 
by more than a third. 
When drought struck two 
years ago, one of Africa’s 
most ^ fc ien l food" expor
ters became an importer.

..^ r i c a ’S population, 2̂̂
million less than ^  year's 
ago, . expected to be 
alm ost 600 million by 
1990. The FAO estimates 

pulation is growing at 3 - 
peTRppt a year: produc- “ 

s than z per-

Midday Stock's
By T i t  A tu r ta M  P rc ti

Hi«h J moi L m t 
Alcoa tp i4 S » \

— Aw AiaUa
Ain Moton 4'« 4 S

'  Am rrTAT S3C, U  S3
Armooino. *■<» » ! »‘--Afflnain ~ ~ - 4*ti -
Beth .Steel 34>« 34 MV«

-Boeing t  38»4 37% Jg%
Borden •----- ^  35% 25% 25%
Brit Pet 34 33% 34
Burlnit Ind >30% 30% 3t%
CaterpTr . 53% 53 53%

—_CeUn£ae- ...........
O iryiler 7% 7% 7%

DulaneysTo
Attend GOP 
jCo'nvention

tion a
cent. .
African yields'^^a^ 

^uwest ill tlie w urld^

of

CUiaaSvet
CecaCoU

DowCham 
duPoot 
EaMaAlrL 

' KaatKodak 
B I>aaaC a 

. E an ark  
Exxoa

FordMot 
Gannett Co 
Gen Elec 
Gen Pood 
Gen Motor* 
GenTdAEI 
Gen. Tire

-GenthliB----
Goodyear 
GtAUPac 
Gulf OU 

“■GtarsuOT 
Honeywell 
Hood bid 
Hughcstool 4 
IBM
hit Paper 
Jotwa Many 
Johoin John 
K m art

the

f t  elief Planned 
For Sweetwater

ces, vriulS stule-iuii tlai- 
ries waUow in inefficien-' 
cy. A French agronomist 
reported one state dairy 
with 26 workers tending 
51 sows.

- .> - ln  S f t m n lia  fhiP urnrlA*^

D ila to rs  of the Colora; 
do River Municipal Water 
D istriC tN C RM l^) met 

. yesterday in Big Spring

3,000 acre feet of water to 
Sweetwater’s Oak Creek

One K il le d  
InKxp lo& ion

drifting ovdr Victoria, 13 
miles to the northeast. - 

.. -._ VictOTia ...,Couoty Judge 
' Noemim D J bhm  sa id twe

PLACEDO (AP) -Ah ex
plosion tha t roared 
through a crude oil stor
age facility near this smBll 
suullieusl'Texas towulrtlh 

~ed~one jn a n--and igwitod 
flames that sent thick 
black plumes o<r smoko

men may be missing fol
lowing the blast at the 
Coastal States Gas Co’s 
ttuHi. n|i gathnnng fayi)»tY 
located along the Victona 
ship channel. He'said the 
body of one man had been 
taken to a morgue in

• V i p f n r i a - ---- -- ----— -------------

Firefightehs shid storage 
tanks were under control 
but still burning late Tues
day night,, hours after the 
6:15 p.m. blast.
. A spokesman for Coastal 
States said that the men 
were contract p a in te rs ' 
and not' Coastal *' States 
employees. He said he was 
not sur^' hqyv' rt\^ny paint-' 
ers were at the scene, at 
the'time of the blast.
The explosion destroyed 

. two taniu, heavily dam- 
appri a third the facility. 
Firefighters said only one 
of the 80,000 gallon .tpuKs 
still contatpst}. light crude 
oil.- -
Firefighters were ham- 

pered l^  a lack of water at

_Lake. D etails will be 
worked out by the district 
rate committee who will 
be in constdtatlon with 

_Swgjtwa te r  r»pr«itn U s -  
tives.
Sweetwater, which has 

been hit by a severe 
drot^ht, is cuireotly ra 
tioning water. in>a plan 
that includes a ban on 
such th i i ^  as wataring 
lawns ap d w ash i^  cars. 
Two factors wul deter

mine the final figures in 
the CRMWD proposal: 

•Cost of w attf in l ^ e _  
E.V. SpenM based on 

'Qiy’l  costs |du8 operation 
and maintenance costs: 

” aM 7’Tbe“ fihancing ana 
opm tiiig  coat of a  ^  
mile pipeline from Spence
to Oak CYe^ ______
The dirficiors wiD meet 

in'lwo weeks and act on 
the flnal draft. In ad- 
van<^ of Oils, Swedtwater 
win Motfr wdha_injaaure.-- 

- O.H. Ivie, general mim- 
ager of CRMWD told the 
directors that the U.S.
Q ir p g  n f  anq iiM in ra  h a a

asked that an archac^o- 
gical survey be taken at 
the site of the proposed 
Stacy Reservoir. Ivie re
commended that before 
any action is taken, a 
c h ^  be made with Tex- 
to  Utility Inc. who once 
planned an electric gen
erating plant in the area. 
The CRMWD is joining 

Texas cities in appearing 
before the Public Utilities 
Commission regarding a 
rate increase'from Texas 
E lectric  Service Com- 
pany

worst refugee problem 
depletes the meager re
sources-of one qL the 
world’s poorest countries. 
Some 1.5 million refugees 
from a guerrilla war in 
Ethiopia, most of them 
women and children, 
exist on daily food.rationa 
of one pound or less. 
Pregnant met exRausTed 
women stagger Into relief 
camps, give birth and 
die^ D isea^  clainA hun
c h ^ .  ■
The. underlying cause of 

the crisis is rain -  lack qf_ 
m u ^  rain or 

wrong tune.

— BUDGET__
(Continued From  Page 1)
for use of the girts’ small 
gym at the high school, 
and approved an $8,925 bid 
turned in by ■■■'•

ridn, too 
rain^at ib e  
There are other afflic- 
tions, such as persistent 
locus^ swarms and infes
tations of caterpillars, bat 
a majdi- cause of famine, 
many observefs^i^ /~ is- 
inaii Mmaelf.'
“Elastem Africa would 

have no problem feeding, 
itself and even exporting 
sumu'ir uwi'jiuiu! yu r i i f f  
act together. But will 
they?” asked the Ameri- 
ean analyst, who ..naked. 
QQt-JO he identified hv

in By -Etimg Wii- 
liams to'repair the walk-’ 
ways of the west bleachers

IhT lg 'er Siadhmr----- --
However, trustees did not 

grant a request by Win
fred Shipp asking for the 
school to provide a vehicle 
and gas.oline for use in
taking four Snyder athle-

^ ------
Trustees - were informed 

of°a workshop being held 
^ S a n  Antonio rwxt month 
and appOJhted Ted Tren- 
welge to attend it. He is to 
^  ^  delegate, and Cillie 
Sullivan was appointed al- 
tem ate delegaterT nistses 

. were also told of a leader^ 
ship workshop being held 
in MidlancJ lateY this 
monOr'’̂  * '
Trustees approved a re- 

- sdlHtton to .he p r ^ c j i t^  Jo 
the'delegate assembly m" 
San Antonio urging the 
state legislature to change 
the method of firiafKtng

— Thp Grp<> Didanevs 
Snyder are making prep- 
arations to attend the Re
publican National Con
vention that will be held 

-Detroit, 
Mlchr l̂ .̂ Dulaney Is an 
altemate>delegate to the 
convention.^^^^^
Delejgates fronithiscon 

gressionai district are 
James Webster of A b r^ '^ "^ ;;;;  
lene. Dr. Gyde Morgan of 
Abilene and Bill Sheppard

Litton Ind ' 
Moral Oil 
Martin M 
Mobil 
Monianto 
PouMy JC 
FSMpiORt 
Phi« |» P t t  
PoUroid
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RcpTwtCpt 
Safeway Sir 
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45% 45 45%
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25% 25 25% 
47% 47 47% 
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45% 45 45% 
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15% 15% 15% 
15% 15 15 
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4% 4% 4% 

44% 43% 44%
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54% n %  M% 
15% M% 15% 
■5% 55% 55%
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. . .  J l .  B% 15% 
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11  15% 51 
22%' 21% 22%

- g i t  37% 27% 
51% 53% 52% 

- 62% 5J% 51 
45% 45% 45% 
75% 74% 75% 
51% 51% 51% 
25% 25% 25% 

-21% 51% 11% 
45% 45% 45% 
22% 12% 22% 74% 74% 741, 
15% 10% 1D% 
23% 23% 23%

Nazi Massacre
ROTTERDAM, Nether: 

lands (AP)-Pieter • Men 
ten, the 81-year-old Dutch 
millionaire art coUector,

~Avas sentenced today to 10 
years Tn prison and fined 
$50,000 on conviction, of 
collaborating in the Nazi 
massacre of 20-30 Police 
Jews in World War II.
The w ar crimes court in 

Rotterdam said the prose
cution had not proven 

' mcfiCen nsu 
shot any of the victims at 
the formier Polish village, 
of Podhoroce, now a part 
of the Soviet Ukraine. But 
the court said it was 
“convinced Menten acted 

- in unison with others,’!___
“We do not find it import

ant whether Menten ac
tually killed personally,” 
the court said. “A crime 
against hum anity was 
committed and this court 

-felt that no one^person 
could go unpunished for j

order confining Menten to 
his home in Blaricum, east 
of Amsterdam, and order
ed lum to report imme- 
diat^y to prison. -- -/i; r
Later, a Justice Ministry 

spokeswoman said a 
p ^ c b  dbcioF was sent to 
Menton’S home today to 
determine whether the de
fendant was able to enter a 
nornial prison.
“If the doctor finds that'

__ BO need ^
constant medical care, -he’ 
will be-sent to the prison in 
Amsterdam,” said spokes
woman Toos Faber. “ If he 
is ill he will be sent to th e  . 
Hospital section of the 

penitentiary in The

Suspect
. R e le a se d

Ha-

namc or organizatinn.
With only 7 percent of its 

land arable, and only half 
of that given to fnnd-

Board members also de
cided to contact Mai Don- 
elsqn < ^ v . Co. in regard 
to the p^sibilTIy o T ^ r i  
chasing several vehicles

Jury  P icked  In

AsAault Trial
A Six-woman jury was 

Selected yesterday to 
hear the county court 
tria l of Mozelle King, 
charged with assault.
The trial entered its se

cond day of deliberations 
today.
Serving on the jury are 

Mary P ark er Spieker, 
Mrs. Sid Miller. Mrs 60b 
Womack, Dorothy . King

desert, w y dffi- ' ^  Jor
dan, and Dolores M. Per-

crops, Africa can ill af
ford its human failings; 
war, population explo
sions, poor farming and 
storage methods, ever- 
grazing, mismanagement 
and corruption.
War has been, particu

larly disruptive. Besides 
the 1.5 million who fled 
Ethiopia to Somalia, 
some 3.5 million are af-' 
fected by guefrilta war iri 
Eritrea, T i ^  and the 
Ogaden 
cials.
U ganda’s fam ine was

61 b ig  spnng .
Besides Mrs. Dulaney, 

oj^er alternate delegates 
-are*Mrs. DoUto Scott pf. 
Abilene and Marcus- An
derson of Big SiH'ing..._
Although only an alter

nate delegate, Mrs. Du- 
laney.._said she will be 
given' the authority to 
vole on someTssuK, m o ^  

mrobably on platfonn re- 
'solutions.

Gene Dulaney was a de
legate to the 1964 Repub
lican National Convention 
held in San Francisco.

T i n r

J i m m y . A l e a m

Billyh
PLAINS, Ga. (A P )-It 

-w as, JimmjL.oyer Billŷ  ̂
13-3,"in a softb^r game' 
between .Iritisident Car
ter’s softball team and 
his hrnther Billses.— -—
"It’s the first thing he’s 

won in so damrt long it’s 
about lim e he won some- 

Jh ing ,’* quipped brother 
Billy on Sunday.

• The president’s younger 
liro ther • also—joked,- 
thought it was fixed to 
bring in ballpl(m ers from

ShclIOil * 
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Sony Corp 
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3% 3% 3%
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15% 25 25%
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Grain

such an acL-”- 
Menten was not present 

to hear the verdict, which 
came after 14 trial days 
stretchinjg bVer.nearly two 
months. His court-appoint- 

attorney, Elduai^ de 
Liagre Bohl, told the court 

mien was absent 
beckuseof lOJiealth. 
MentenpsSiad denied the 

state’s chai^e4ju t  he took 
.M rt in the s ta tis t)^  of 
between 20 and 30 JeWa m 
Podhoroce on July 7, lMr,> 
while he was attached to 
the Nazi SS.
Reading the verdict to-a 

packed courtroom, court 
President Piet Schipper

LUBBOCK (A P )-H q s ' 
pital officials say they 
were never told a 24-year- 
old murder suspect was 
under arrest, so when he 
recovered from his gun-, 
shot wounds they released
Kin)--
“We didn|t realize he was 

under a r r » t  - no one told 
usi” said Kenneth Fitzger
ald, nursing supervisor at 
Lubbock General Hos- 

j)ital.
was ready to go

hoim a release form
was sfgried.Thei;e wasn't 
any guard onhiqi and with 
a felon they usua

said, the court Idid '  i u ^  -guanL' 
believe Menton’s claim Thd man, charged wi

CHICAGO (APl-W h e l Nq 2 bird 
red winter 5.5t%B 'WeteHdliyr 1*5 2 
"WoH 1
yeilo:* i n S i  bopper 2.55%n b u . Oils 
No 2 hoivy I S5i Boyheinl No- I 
yeDo« n > ^ .  —  . _
No I yeUow earn Tlwidiy wat qualod 

at 1.16%b hopper 1 57%i biw

that trial witnesses who 
had placed him a t the 
execution site were inspir- 
ed by the KGB, the Soviet 
secret peffira.

- The court lifted an earlier

Drops IS^Ceiits

>l||a a :s  fn 
^ h n tr y

alez.

ail over the ^ b n try  to 
play one game,” refer
ring to the Secret Service 
agents and White House 
staff who made up the 
president's team.
“ I understand Ob good 

sources it cost him $24 
million to bring those 
players in from all over 
the world. I understand 
he got three of the Iran
ian lioslages (Mil to play 
the game. He’s sen^ng 
them back tomorrow 
morning.”

General Foods Corp of 
White Plaim , N.V., tfae 
industry leader, ccxifirm-
ad TiiPwtay thp whnleBute
price of its Maxwell House 
ground coffee was cut to

pound
was-
from $3 23$3.06 a 

July 3.
Second-ranked P r4icter &

Gamble Co. said in Cin
cinnati it posted a $3.oe-f- 
pound wholesale price on 
F o lger’s ground coffee 
M o i^y . No. 3 Hills Bro
thers Inc. of San- Fran
cisco said .it also cut its 
wholesale ground coffee . Hills Brothers also cut 
price 15 cents to $3.06 the instant coffee prices but

At one New York City 
market, Folg^.'s ground 
coffee was selling Tuesday 
for $2.69 a pound, 39 cents 
below Tl^'w hoteale IW

•price.-------------------—
Among other reductions, 

Procter k  Gamble cut the 
price of Polger’s Flaked 
coffee to $2,52 per 13-ounce 
can from $2.65.
General Foods and Proc

ter k  Gamble each reduc
ed wholesale prices of 
some instant coffee 
brands 2 cents an ounce.

murtler in connection with 
a four-way sh<x>t-out in 
Crosby Co u n tyonJalv  2, 
sti-oQira out dr ^  
bill w'as recapturt^ Mon
day night, the sheriff's 
d e tr im e n t said.

“There was considerable
cbhfusron the night he was
brought in a i^  no one 

■was ■ sure 7^81 who shot 
wi»,** FiizgerANHsatd. "i 
don’t even know if the 
guy knew he was wanted.”
Bul'within a few minutes 

after the man's release,- 
two Texas Tech security 
officers were grilling
nurses about .the circum-----

-stanoos of^his pramature—

T ^ 'tn id  thp-fyonii Hull (ky pened M  t^  chaos in A p p r e h e n d e d  O n  T r a f f i c  C h a r j f e  
record rates of water de- Kararnoja following me

that overthrew Id%

same day..

The wholesale price 
changes could be reflected 
in retail prices in alxait a 
month. But many super-

HTd" 'dist^M e the

the facility.
I n i f - l r c

Itoints

Pum per 
travel to 

milestwo and 10 
aWay to refill their tanks.

livbries to the west oid of 
the district may make it 
necessary to hpgin on- 
peak pumping . *11118 could 
cost an a c t io n a l  |48,OQO 
a year, a large sum for

war 
Amin.
Civil war in Chad has 

produced 20,000 refugees; 
in- Angola, it helpecl

y supplying unuuier 3^ 
000,000 gall(Mls a day, hie

----- - —-----

Deputy sheriffs reported 
taking Eddie Glenn Mills, 
1405 31st St., into custexly 
Tuesday afternoon jon a 
traffic charge.
The charKe was one of

'hot
amount of.the reductions. 
Green epffee from Brazil, 

the world’s lalgest Coffee 
exporter, was selling for 
$1.70 a pound this week, 
down from $2 at Uie begin-markets that use coffee as

K r S  ^  Jnwm ry  an ritl m .said, reportedly brought customers to obtain dis- in mid-June
on when Mills was travel- c(Mnts from roasters for
ing at a high rate of speed large-volum e purchases
in the 2000 bl(x;k of 25th St. sell coffee below whole-
about 4:30 p.m. sale.

d is m i^ l, Fitzgerald said 
"O ur com immioations 

were just mixed up,” said 
a sheriff’s departm ent 
spokesman. “But every
thing is OK now. We 
recaptured the suspect 
Monday night aboul* 
10:45.”

Felony DWI ' 
Charge Filed
/V felony charge of driv

ing while intoxicated has 
been filed against Samuel 
G. Barrientez, 502 College 
Ave.

. Barrientez was arrested 
July 4 bv officers of the 
city police department.

- v$3.oa Carload

JOEY HEflTflERTON
AS XAVIER A HOLLANDER
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Icee 
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Snyder EPA SayslState Has Lion *s Share.

Dangerous
j

DALllJVS rAp)-Tte Eff“  Hlrrlifln. EPA regidnal 
virpnm ental P ro tec tio n ' administrator.
Agency says Testas hasthe The sites range from 
lion’s share of the more municipal landfills to com -> 
than i,ll55 potentially ha- .panics previously cited for 
zardous w aste ^disposalv io latidh  of federal and' 
sites located in a five-state state toxic waste, regula-
w'gjnrt _____■ - “ tions and were includedj*
“\Ve have a seriouasitua- a massive one-year ^fp rt 

tion..More than 70 peiw nt by the EPA’s regioiwl 
of the petrochemical com- office in Dallas to iden^y 
p n a e r  m rnttaAore ia -potejq trail y h aza rd o u s  
our region,” said Adlehe P lu m p er

Harrison said Tq k - 
day the potentially hazar<-  ̂
dous locations identified 
by hdr agency included 468 
in Texas, 173 in Louisiana, 
163 in Arkansas, 179 in 
Oklahoma and 172 in New 
Mexico. - • __

f However, she said,’ d»e 
^sites listed by the EPA do\ 
not necessarily contain ha- 
karpus or toxic dheniiicaB,

needed to be inspected.
Federal inspectors, as

sisted by state agencies, 
eventually hope to survey 
each site identified by the 
EPA in the five states, she 
said.
The list was compiled 

after it congressional sub-

the- locations of their 
dumps and the types of 
w ast«  disposed, Ms. Har- 
rison said.
Concerned citizens and 

state agencies also report
ed other potentially hazar-*~ 
dous sites, including an 
ab an d o n ed  p e s tic id e .-

\

-but indica ted ~-tttrt--ea^ ehciw1g t^ .^fiami»ldg pn

com m ittee, headed by ' nuinufacturing facility at 
Rep. Bob Eckhart, D-Hou- Mission, she said.’ - 
stort: la s t year s t^ e y e d -  S nya»  T »ily  ~

iS73=54b«“^

ftm^TR<4HFST.Rhv Rate and wife, Jean, greet one of the ipore than 2M gnesU  
who turned out for a reception to congratulate me reiirbiK Extini vice president.

33 Years Service*..

Returns T o Snyder
HOUSTON More' than Supply Department; Exe- 

200 business associates cutive Assistant to the 
and friends attended a  President of Standard-OH 
reception in Houston June Company (New J ^ e y ^  
30 for Exxon-Company^— tha_prederessdr of Exxon 
U.S.A. Senior Vice Presi- Corporation; Vice-Presi
dent Roy A. Baze, who is dent-Produeitig and Vice 
retiring from that Com- President-LdgistK^ pCPx- 
pyny a fte r  a ^distinguished xon Corporation: ahdon to 
career of more than 33 Senior Vice President of
years service.
The senior ^xxon execu

tive is the son of; Mrs. 
Velma Baze, a lifelong 
Snyder resident who lives 
at 260»98th St. Baze, a 1939 
graduate of Snyder High 
School, and his wife, the 
former iGeleska Jean Har- 

-leee, who also is a  Snyder 
naU ve^.i^e moved from 

. Hototon and are  now mak
ing their home at 2604 34th 
St.

The two-hour company 
.receplipn.Jb.Qnpring the

Exxon USA. .  .
For more than-14 years 

he served in high level 
m anagem ent positions, 
with responsiollity for

to

some (A the most complex, 
expensive, ajnd ambjtious 
projects the Company has 
undertaken.'
He was executive 

.d h a r^ _ Q f 
Supply, refinipg, and Mar
ine departments anicTwas 
the shareholder contact 
for Exxon Pipeline Com- 
gany.f|t, the time of the

^ a ^  was held m
ference room adjoining' to the United S ta t«United S lates 'in  

It was later, noted bythe executive offices .. .
’Exxon USA headijuartanr- Ihe U.S.Senate . ^ 1  dur- 
With them in the receiving ing this; time Exxon USA 
line was the eldest of theig, did an outstanding job of 
two sods, Robert E. TBCbTr" distributing the available 
a manager with Exxon oil to their custemers in a 
C h e m i c a l  C o m p a n y ,  fair and responsible man- 
U.S.A., and his wife Mar- ner under severe hard- 
ggret. Ttieir~irthei—son, ships.
Ben is attending the

holder contact for Exxon 
Pipeline.Company during 
the star t-up and Integra- 

of. the supply syetein _ 
to accommfodate initiation 

oil productluii from the—  
Prudhoe Bay, Alaska 
field, This effort involved 
being ready to accommo-. 
date 1.2 million barrels 
per day of oU at Valdez *
lAiKMftinAl An A/milk mMft Tn TTirtiHi vu o%Atws vim
of tbeJrao^-Alaska p ip^ ' 
line and Exkoa being pre^' 
pared to handle itSvJMOJIOO 
barrels" per day of the 
total.

' Among his responsibili
ties a t the time of his 
rc tifm ic n t,

.  of
Production aiid^l§ynt)iebc 
TuSs, and
the shareholder contact 
tor Exxon Coal USA. 
Those responsibilities in- 
v^ved iteveidynent of ^ o '  
shale oil' projects-and a1 p r
coal gasification project, 
as well as a pilot liqu^ac

Ohi-
versify of Montana and is

Haze was
Charge hf

^ w u tlv e  Tn 
m r~R efm iflg

Depar tment d uring the 
Northern Montana. Many * three-year, million
ut  the guests a t Uk  lecep-—expansion of Exxon’s Day-
bon .included senior man-., 
agement Exxon USA 
and lts  affilialM^ compan
ies
Throughout the afternoon 

guests v m c^  the senU- 
ment that the guiding 
hand of Baze would be 
missed by the Exxon or- 
ganizabon. In turn, the 
Bazes extended invita- 
bOns for their g u ^ ts  to 
visit them in Snyder. Mr. 
Baze also noted to many 
that he “was going to work
h a r d  flt a n j n y in g  r o l i p f .
menf.” '

town Refinery, which add
ed facilibes to produce 

Targe Volupies of low-sul- 
fur fuel oil. When the 
project culminated in 197T, 
that refinery was the larg
est in the United States.
The senior vice president 

was also the executive in 
charge of the Marine De
partment and the share-

On June 30, his last day in 
his office, Mr. Baze re
ceived farewell, phone 
calls from Exxon manage
ment  throughout the 
world. His congratulatory

OLB
KASHIO]

associates as well as from 
the management of the 
NaUonat Associabon at 
M anufacturer and from 
U.S Senator Henry Jack- 

' son.
Baze graduated from the 

University of Oklahoma in 
1943 wifh' a 'bficliejor’s 
degree in petroleum en
gineering. During World 
War II, he served with the 

"]fold artilleiy in the U,S. 
Arpiy, a tta id n ^  theTank 
of captain. .
He joined a p r e d ^ ^ o r  

of Exxon, the Humble Oil 
and Refining Company, 
in 1946, spending his enbre 
eg re tf with the Exxon 
o ^ n iz a b o n . He started 
as an engineering trainee, 
wooing as a roustabout 
and roughneck In the 
South • Texas oil fields;

iiom ecoqk^

meals served in ' 

a pleasant atmosphere 

-a^ very pleasing prices!

Coheres

•pfogf easing through*'a
rjtf reaponaible^- 

‘gineering posibonf and a 
I ' a-aeries‘ Ql prtnnoUon^ iP  

G eneral Manager of the

4604 College

• - '  i

Warning: Th§j>§urgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette S m o ^  Is Dangerous to Your Health.

9 mp. "iar',̂ Q.8 mg. nicotine av. per Cjgarette, FTC Report Jan. “BO' •  MWMWTO»
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